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Dr. Julio Herrer;1 

Executi•'e Secretary 

Li kewlse, we are pteased to provide 10 the 
rcadcrs oí the Encrgy Magazine cncrgv 

sector development news irom Aprl] to 

[une 2000. 

The magazine also inrlud<'s a summary of 

the address delivered by thc undersigned 
whcn rcprcscntlog üL/\l)L and Latin 
/\1ncric,1 and rho Caribbcan ,11 thc World 
Forurn 011 F11.,rgy Regulation lidrl in 

Montrl'<1I, C¡111ad;1, 011 May 2'1-24, 2000. 

r@gion's ~n~rgy !\f!C'lor 
and n'H)d('rni1t.1lion 

tbelr prospects lor the 

e1u,~rg}' I<> lhe 
transforrnation 
processes and 
Iuture. 

rhe second arride focuses on rhe 

conrribution oí roncwablc sourccs of 

l'he firsl of these articles examines the 
topic of "Encrgy Efficicncv in Sector 

Rewucturing in l.atin Amcrica and the 

Caribbcan". lt highlights cfforts bcing 
made in 1his a rea and describes examples 
of actions that havo been carried out íor 

cncrgv conscrvatlon and energv cíficicn<.:y 
improvemeru in thc reglen. 

Eurolac 2000, laking place in 

Cartagena de Indias, Colombia, on [une 
19-20, 2000, as part oí joint OL/\DE- 

European Comruission f!fforl:>. 

Latín Arnencan Energ!i: ÓrgtuHzilliOll • OLADE 

Thc prcscnt cdition also includes two 

articlcs that are dircctly rclatcd to tho 
u pcom i ng Energv Confcrcnce a nd 

Exhibition of Europe. Latín América, and 

the Caribbean focusjng on Energy 

Efiiciency a nd Renewable Resources - 

In vir-w o( tht- in1porla1H't;• oí 1h~ 

transformauon process that Cclombtc's 
P.nergy sector is currcntly undcrgotng. it is 

escectallv ¡¡ratifyin¡¡ fer the Perrnanent 

S.:tf'l:lria1 1)í OL1\0E ro iocludc in thc 

crcscrn íssue oí the t11Cr¡¡y M,1¡¡azíne an 

articlc by f'lr. (,irlo~ C1b;1ll.,ro-/\rg,i1'1, 

Ministcr of Mines and EnC'f\Y of Colombia, 

·vvliith ¡1udly1~s ll1t'! p1 i11t~ip<il 

achievernents in the framework of this 

process. 

Ovcr the last fcw vcars, the cncrgv sector 

has bccome a kev foctor íor the 

socroecooomtc developmenr oí 

Colombia. The transíormauon and 

modernization oí this sector, involving as 

us priocipal elements rhe capacitv 

building of cnergv planning institutions, 

support for infrastructure growth, 1he 

cnlargorncnt oí scrvico coverage to socíeiv, 
and opening up oí the sector to prívate- 

sector participation in rnanv sector 

devclopment prolecrs, havo enabled oi 1 to 

become the counrrv's principal export 

product. a111ong other achievements. 

Editorial 
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In this ccntext, (rom May ·1 () lo 
May 24, 2000, in Washington, 
D.C. and in Ouawa. Cariada, Dr. 
Herrera helcl working meerings 
with the Sccrctarv oí Energy of 
tho Unitecl Srates, Mr. 13ill 
Richardson: with the Ministcr oí 
Natural Rcsources oí Qucboc, 
Cariada, Mr. lacques Brassard: 
with thc Secretarv-Gcncra 1 of 
tho Organiz ation of American 
States (OAS), Dr. César Gaviria; 
and with thc Regional Director 
ror Latín América and the 
Caribbean oí the U.S. frade 
Development Agency, Mr. Albert 
Angulo. 

The M;nister of Natural Resources of Quebec. Canadá, Mr. Jacques Brassard, and the 
Executive Secretary of OlADE. Dr. Julio Herrera, discussed OLADE-Quebec cooperation 

issues ano the possibilily of hemispheric inlegralion actions 

Dr. Julio Herrera, Fxccutive Sec- 
reiary oí rhc Latin American 
Encrgy Organization (üLADE), 
has been carrying out an inten- 
sivc agenda so that OLADE c:.111 

cstabl ish e lose 1 ics with govern- 
rnents outsidc lhe region, inter- 
na 1 ion al 0rg<111 iznrions. and 
cooperar ion agencies so as to 
build up thc Organization's role 
nn thc international slage. 

OLADE: ONSTAGE 
FOCUSING ON 

GLOBALIZATION 

INTENSE SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
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OL/\DE was represenred by tts Executivc Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera. The Organization, 
along with thc Department of Energy and the Minislry of Energy and Mi11es of 
Venezuela, is a member of the Coordination Secreraríat of Hernispheric Energy lnitia- 
tive. 

The Ninlh Meeting oí the Steeríng Comrnittee uf the Hemispheric tnergy lniliativc took 
place on May 18-19, 2000 in Ottawa. Cariada. to evaluare complíanco with the corn- 
rnitmcnts made at the Meeting of Energy Ministers of the l lcmisphcro in August 1999 
in New Orleans and to elaborate a plan to fulfill these commitrncnts. 

PARTICIPATION IN THE STEERING COMMITTEE OF THE HEMISPHERIC 
ENERGY INITIATIVE 

Concurring vlewpointS between the Energy Secrclary ol thc 
Uniled Sta1es, Mr. 81'1 Rlchardson (photo), anó the 

Executive Secretary of OLADE, 01. Julio l terrera, regarding 
hcmisphcñc integration in !he energy seclor 

of ils membcr cou ntries, and 
promoting their integration, is 
making special efforts to rcspond 
to thc nccds oí these countries 
and insert the region in a global- 
ized world by undertaking 
actions to promete investments, 
transrer energy-efíicient tech- 
nologics, and ensuring parrner- 
ships íor servios delivery and tho 
supply oí capital goods. 

Lañn Americen r.nerg}: Orgirnilation • OLADE 

l'hc Organization, in addition to 
meeti ng i ts cooperatlon objoc- 
tlvos, coordinnting tho policios 

Thesc mcotings took place in the 
rrarnework of the new political 
and tcchnical agenda oí OLADE 
and üs stratcglc rcorganizatlon. 
which will enable it to address 
thc cnergy sector challenges oí 
thc rcgion's counrries in ihc 
twcnly-first cemurv, 

Thc Executive Secretary of 
OLJ\DE and the above-men- 
1 ioned top offícia Is íocusecl on 
hemispheric energ)' integration 
and coopcration and cxarnincd 
tho possibi lity of joint actions to 
promete energy developrnenr in 
l.ati n América ancl the 
Caribbean. 
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íhc Law Rcgulating the Rational 
Use of Energy serves JS the frame 
work of rcfcrcnce for thc efforts 
made by Costa Rican energy insti 
tutions. oriented by the Energy Sec 
tor Departmcnt of the i'vlinistry oí 
the Environment ancl Energy 
(MINAE) and mernbers of the 
National [nergy Conservation 

Costa Rica's expcricnce 

According to data from the pro 
gr¿1111, i nvcsunen ts gre\.V f ro 1 n 
USS9.5 to US$'122 rnillion during 
thc pcriorl from 1994 to 1 !197, with 
savings amounrlng to ·1,758 GWh 
per year and a peak reduci ion of 
976 MVV, with invcstrncnts savings 
of US$fl30 million. 

and federal Íl111cb set up on the 
basis oí contnbutions from privare 
cntcrpriscs. proporuonal to thcir 
invostmnnts. As a rule, it prometes 
actions aimed at huprovlng eft'i 
ciencv in boih (UWrgy supplv and 
oncrgy use, <is long as rhe social 
cost is lower than producing tho 
arnount of enE:!r¡;y saved. 

Tho Program against Electric Power 
Waste (PROCEL) was set up by the 
Brazillan Governrnent in Deccmber 
1985 and is administered by an 
Executive Secretariat that is subor 
dinated to ELETROBRAS, thc siaie 
power generation util ity. tts eco· 
nomic rcsources come írom state 

PROCEL of Brazil 

Thcrc are manv efforts being mode 
in rho cncrgv sector of Laun Amcri 
ca a nd the Ca ribbea 11 to p romoro 
energv effic;i<.mcy. Sorne cxamples 
of thcsc acrtons carried out lo con 
serve energy and irnprove energy 
efficiencv in the region are quite 
noteworthy, 

Curren t si tuation 

región and actlons carried out by 
< )1.AIJ~ on rho sublcct providcs us 
with a glimpsr. oí thr. proposals thnt 
will enable energv eííicie11cy to be 
instal led as parí oí rhc actions íor 
sustainablc develoorrent. taklng 
into accoum the rcforms nf tho scc 
tor's structure in lile region. 

Lañn Arnerícan Enc~rQ'y' Orcarueanon • OLADE 
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1'\~ fo1· thc Encrgy ¡rn(I Environmcn· 
lJI Conservatinn Ccntcr (CENER 
GIA), ils pri1i<.ipal mis~ion is to 
,1chievr~ SlJSli\i nable devi.¡lop111ent in 
thl: c.:ne1'gy scc:tr1r through troining, 

¡he Energy Saving Project (P;\E} is a 
projer.t nf 1hc Ministry of Energy 3nd 
Mines that was set up to ;.ivuid 
r3tioning in lhe Centro Norte lnler 
cnnnectecl Systcrn; to achievc its 
objectivc, it promolecl encrgy saving 
when n!scrve mvrgins werc insuffi 
cien1 to hnndle the growlh or clcc 
trification covcragc cluring thc wun 
try's ccononiic r<'<:cwcry. After thc 
SLICCCSS of this progr;im, in 1998 
anothcr emergc11cy MOSC whcn 
lhc1·e w;is a 25% outagc' of cncrgy 
q1pply in the southcrn part of 1hc 
counlry. As ,i r(·sull, P1'\I· ~ss\1rncd 
responsibili1y for a c.:amp,iign in this 
region 10 avoid rationing, nnd this 
w:is nlso achiwc.:tl. ll i~ r~tirnatcd 
1h¡¡t, in 199!J, the ac.:tion~ oí the PA~ 
lecl tn ~ 202 MW rcck1<:tion in peak 
dcmancl 1Mtinnwidc'. 

PAE and CENERGIA in Peru 

ized hum;in rcsource training in 
energy saving programs. 

In addition, among Mcxico's gov 
crnment institutions, thc National 
Energy Savi ng Commisslon 
(CONAE) is cnrrving out importnnt 
work in thc dficienl use of cnergy. 
11 is thc technical consultauon 
agency for cnergy saving, a decen 
trali zcd entitv of rhc Energy Secrc 
rariat oí Mexico, compriscd of rcp 
rcsent;itivcs of val'ious SccrclariMs 
oí St~IC, bul whosc tr.chnical ~:om 
mi11cc has repr<'~cntativcs frorn thc 
st<ite oil cnmpany Pf;Ml:X, the:: Ferl 
cr,d Elecll'idty Cnrn111ission, .rnd 1h~ 
((;?nlro Light vnrl Powcr Utility. lls 
nctions i1wolV<.! the el;ibnrntinr1 and 
upgrncling of offic.:i<d M1>xican 
11on11s fnr cncrgy cfficiency, the 
promotion oí renewablc cncrgy 
devclopincnl in th1;? <.:m111t1 y, ¡¡11rl 
ongoing ,1ncl r<'c:ognizcd spe<;ial 

Thc rcsults obtaincd and quantificd 
from Fii )l:'s action up to 1998 
amounts to l ,"I 7<J MvV in displaced 
dernand and 2,746 CVVh in saved 
cncrgy. 

of mcasures to obtaln electricity 
savings and reduce billing for this 
porpose. 
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lts actions consists oí providing pro 
ject fu nds tha l can be rccovered 
from the cconomic savings 
obtaincd írorn utilitics or institu 
tions as a result oí thc application 

tv\cxico's lrust Fund Ior Hcciric 
Powcr S;wing (ílDr) is a prívate 
nonprolit institution crcaicd to sup 
port actions th,H induce and pro 
more clectric power savíngs. 11 is 
supportcd by the Federal Electricity 
Comnussion, lhc Centro Light and 
Power Utiluy. coruracrors. suppli 
ers, scrvico providers and the prin 
cipal charnbers of industry. 

FIOE and CONAE in Mexico 

Thc work carricd out by the í:nergy 
Conservation Pror,ram of rhe 
N;itional Light and Power Compa 
ny (CNrL) ranks sccond in ihe 
country, lt; programs rango írom a 
pilot installation for distance load 
control via rnicrowave to actlons 
such as the mc)(lifiral ion oi con 
sumption l>ills lo euablc customors 
10 íollow up on thcir s,1vinr,s, the 
design and tmplcmentatton uf a 
progrum lo educatc <'hi ldren and 
ynung pcople witl: thc est,1bli~h 
ment oí J lC'.~c:hing ccntor. the s<.!l 
ling of a spccific tnriff fnr rlcmand 
managcmcnt, and dfic.:ienl lighting 
programs in thc rosidantial and gen 
eral sectors. 

In this «ontcxt, in Costa Rica, over 
the last few vcars. icchnica 1 and 
educational aciions havo bocn con 
ducied, among which the follnwing 
are notcworthy: the project to 
incorporare 750,000 compact fluo 
rcscent larnps (or rcsidcntial use, 
national cncrgy saving contests, 
nnd rhc Fcnerfa íair for the dissem 
inarion oí Hnergy sovin)1 and r(~OC\V 
ahlo cncrgy technologics. 

Comrníssion (CONr'\CE), in which 
the powcr utilities anti uil compa 
nies also perticiparc. 
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The launching of ESCOs in Latín 
f\mP.rica has bccn especially diffi 
cult and, because of this, OLAIJE 
submitted to thc European Com 
inission a projcct lo prornote thc 
establishment and supµort the oper 
ation oí energy service companies. 

[nergy scrvit.c C'omranies (ESCOs) 
;1r<• i1wolved in thc d(Jveloprncnt, 
i11stull<1Lion, ancl funding of projccts 
that (He clesigncd to imrrove energy 
efficicncy amnng P.nergy cornp<111y 
customf>rs and lwlµ lhem assurne 
the tcchnical élnd linancial risks on 
the basis of thcir knowhow and 
cxperience. Thcsc services are part 
oí thl'.1 project's costs and are recov 
ered as a rcsult of savings ge11crated 
in lh<~ projects. Thc objec;tives of 
1 hese cornpan ies convert them i 1)tO 
a driving force for encrgy cffic:iency 
ancl, as a rcsult, behind the intercst 
in dc~veloping efficicnc:y. 

Promotíon o( J:.S<:o.~ in 1 <1Ci11 
Amr.ric;1 

The su<.:cess o( thc projec:t in the 
Central Americ;nn lsthmus enablccl 
the l'uropean Commission to 
approve funcling (or a ~imil<H pro 
ject íor the /\nclean counlrics. In 
)une 1999, an agreement was 
signNI for lhe two institutions to 
implernent an cnergy cfficiency 
projcct in thc dectric power sector 
of thrce /\nclean Group countries. 
AL presenl, the projecL in thc Euro 
pean Comrnission is in 1he proccss 
of selecting and hiririg the Europcan 
c;on~ulting firm to complcmcnt 
Latin Amcric:a11 tc~r.hnic,11 <)SSistanc.:c 
for thc implemenw1io11 oí planned 
~C'tivi 1 ies. 

()/ J\DE/European Commission Pro 
ject: DemandSidc /vl,1n11gemelll in 
the Andcan Co1111tries (Amlean 
l,IEl<J 

r.quipment suppliers, technical and 
financia! assistance. 

Latio American F.nerg)' Organiz.ation • OLADE 

The mosl importan! c:ondusions oí 
this study focus on the ncccl to ana 
lyze the evolution oí enduses in 
ea ch onc of the cou ntries, owi ng to 
the differences thcre are in customs 
and climalcs, which are naturally 
reflected in thc p<!rformance of thc 
cle<.:lric power load and owing to 
the indispc~nsable requiremcnt oi 
creating a suitable environment íor 
effic:ien<.:y, with actions in thc envi 
ronment taking into account, at 
least, laws and regldations, infor 
mation and dissernin;1tion, educa 
tion and training, intcgration of 

Tlw elaboratton of thl:! plan of 
action in e,1¡;h eme of the cilios is 
lMs<:d on a load charnc1r.rizñtion 
study, whosr: ohj<'<live is to deter 
min!l the share oí r.:nduses in ener 
gy c.:cmst1mption ancl in thr. systcm1's 
load c:urvr.. The proposals íor mea 
su1·es b,1st>d cm thb stucly are cxnm 
incd from the cconomic vicwroi111. 
and on thc hasis nf thP billance uf 
bcncfits for each one oí the pla\'ers 
(l1)d their easc oí implement<ition 
thcs<1 meiJSl1res are sclcct<!d ;rnd 
prioritizcd. 

The project's fundamental obicctive 
tocuses on thc claboration of a plan 
of at.tion for each city, based on the 
detailed stucly of the electríc powcr 
supplv a 11d use svstom by mea ns of 
metering and survovs. This plan of 
actíon recoives initial support from 
thc project with the lunding of low 
cost actlvities and iho claboration 
oí ícasibi lit y studies Ior rhose 
acnons th,JI requirs higher invcsi 
rnents, 

The project is being implerncnted 
since 1992 in cirios of ali the Cen 
tral American countries; activities 
have concluded in San José dr. 
Costa Rica, Managua en Nicaragua, 
and San Salvador in El Salvador. At 
present, actlons are being carried 
out in San Pedro SLJla, Honduras, 
Guatemala City and P;rnama Chv, 

OLADE/Europe,1n Cotntnission Pro 
iect: Demnnd 1vfanagemenc i11 che 
Central f\m(>rican tstivnu« (Central 
American PIER) 

OLADE's most recent efforts in thc 
area of encrgy cfficiency are 
dcscriberl below: 

By i111plcm(Jnting concrete cnorgv 
efficiency projccts, Ol 1\DF has 
dcmonstrntcd the economtc advis 
ahility oí demand 111<111agement and 
energy conservation octtons for ali 
pl.ivers involvcd in tht?sc~ proiects, 
Thus, it is complying with 1'1<!. insti 
tutional obioctive of conserving thc 
region's enorgv resources, whilc 
kccping its role as a forum for the 
exchange and dissemination of 
expcriences on this subjcct in lhe 
regíon. 

OLAOE's exporicncc 

Both the P1\[ and CENEl~C 11\ are 
prcdcccssors and supponers oí the 
MarketBased Encrgy Service Pro 
gram. which is being implcrnented 
with funding rrorn the tnterAmeri 
can Development Bank, in order to 
consolidate the supply of cnergv 
services on rho loca! market, lt is 
ccmpriscd of two projecrs. ThH 
first, unplcmenrcd by the Ministry 
oí Encr¡:y and Mines is rcforrcd to 
as Consolldauon of rhc lnstitutional 
;1nd Rcgulatory Framework for Sus· 
tainahlc ~nergy Uficicnl use and 
Producríon Servircs. Tho second is 
aimod at the prívate sector and is 
,,1lled the Dcvelopment of an Encr 
llY Effidenl Use and Production Scr 
vices Markct in rhc lndu~tl'i~I Sec 
tor. 

prornotion, and studics. Al present, 
CENERGIA has reoríented its struc 
ture. and its activities are those of 
an energy servicc cornpany 
(ESCO) adaptad to the new struc 
rure of the Peruvian energy sector. 
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Por Latín A1nerica 
and the 
Caribbean, energy 
efficiency is 
decisive in order to 
reduce investments 
needed in the 
power secto'; 
t,/Jhich in turn will 
benefit society as a 
whole and will 
contribute to 
reducing emíssions 
that produce 
benefits far the 
global 
environment 

lt is notcworthy 1hat thc majority oí 
the cou11tries of Latin America and 
lhc Caribbc:111 wcrc beginning lo 
make efforts lo start up efficie.ncy 
programs whcn thc rules oí 1he 
game ch;inged as G result of energy 
sector lransformation and moclem 
ization. Now it is necessary to redi 
rect the actions that have already 
begun. Crc;itiv<~ solutinns are nced 
ed to promole a Sllitable environ 
ment so that eifici¡~nc:y prograrns 
will not dwindle but ro.ther will be 
further consolidatcd. 

In addition, thcre i~ .i cunst:nsu~ 
thot sector or subsector regult•tory 
cnli1ics should be 1hc su itablc 
ll1<'C.hilnism to r.h;mnc:I i1<:1ion~ 
,,imed ,11 pt1tti11g i1110 pr,JCti<e the 
ener~y poli<,ies proposcd by the 
tnunlrics. In 1hc prcscn1 case, cncr· 
BY co11serv,1tion policies, which i11 
mé\ny coses have been exµressly 
111c'nticmc~d in 11r.w S('C:IOr l¡¡ws with· 
<Jlll dt'Íining how lhey c;;in be 
eniorc:cd i 11 re<1lity, should fi 11d <1 

way to become viable without 
nlH~ri 11g markrt rules now largcly 
prevailing in ali the countries of the 
rc.lgio11. 

Energv eííiciency actions have bcen 
affcctcd, cspecially in clcctric 
power markets, by the lack oi infor 
mcition on thC' lwndils that thcsc 
actions could brings to earh one oí 
the p l<iyers on these m;irkets. 

Therc are ihosc who view restruc 
turing and market regulations as o 
severo thrcat Lo cncrgv crñcicncv, 
whereas other experts bel ieve that, 
when markets are consolidated, 
especíallv the electric power mar 
ket, discussions should Iocus on 
how 10 stimulate rhe promorion oí 
energy efficiency. 

their inc.ome. /\ noteworthv exam 
ple oí thls occurs in the power dis 
tribution utilities. 
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Nevertheless, «ompetitive open 
morket schemos have rnade com 
panics vicw cncrgv cfficicncv f.1S a 
risk that would enrail a reduction in 

The new rcgulations th<lt have been 
promoting open markcrs lor tho 
energv sector in the coururies of 
Latin Ameríca and the Cortbbean 
havo dotcrrnincd thar sorne of thc 
barricrs that werc harnpcring rhc 
dtsseminauon of energv efficiency 
should be disrnantlcd. Thcrcfore, 
low prices. which have been high 
lighled as one oí thc causes pre 
venting investments in efficiency 
mcasurcs, havc beon replaccd by 
markct priccs. ancl thus mensures 
that were previously unattractive 
havo hcromc so. 

Proposals íor concrete actícns 

With support frorn the Cerrnan 
rcchnic:al Cooporntlon /\gnn<:y 
(GTZ) and OLi\DE, six countrics oí 
Latín Amertca have detined energy 
C'fiiciency proiccts rhat aro of 'Pe 
cial intercst lo thcm. l'he objccíivc 
is to contribute to the establishment 
or ronsoli<lation of a suuablc cnvi 
ronmom for thc Iull rlc~vC'lopnwnt of 
<111 energv efficiency servlce ,111cl 
technologv market, ¡15 a valid alter 
nativo to unprovo thc: competitivo 
11e~~ ot a ~Ol11ll1 y in an internatlon 
ol context. 

Promoting RationalUseofEnergy 
Proiects in I ntin /vmeric» and the 
C;iribbean 

The Cornrnission welcorned the 
idea and started the first stage of lhe 
projecr. in which OLADE in associ 
ation with two European consulting 
ñrms is analyzing experiences and 
selecting sorne countries of the 
región for tho fol lowing phasc. 
which involves promoting the asso 
ciation o{ l.atiu American compa 
nies with European ESCOs to start 
activities. 
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Tlw incll1slri;ili7.ed coc111tries should 
considcr thc íollow1ng proposals: 
<:oll;ihorntio11 to pr<'V<'nl lowdfi 
liency <•quip111t'nt í1u111 IJ<!iog wfd 
to cleveloping countries sirnply 
l><'<'íl11~r. it involV<'s low initial 
i llV<:Sll ll\!11 ls; <i»bt,u lt\! !U fll'Ull IOIC 

encrgy cfficicncy l<1bcling íor Jppli 
« 11r:<'S ;1 i m<'O «t dcvelopi ng rnu 11try 
111¡¡1 k1>1~. with s11i1,1hle iníorm.itio11 
for pussil>le uuycrs; ll•du1ir.:C1I .md 
econorn ic as~i stancc to d issum i note 
infonm1tion on l'ffiri<'11l <'quipnwnt 
,rnd thc 1ed111iqucs av,1ilablc m pre· 
scnt for thc publ ic ol' clcvcloping 
cou ntries; ,1ssist¡¡nce for the tra i 11 ing 
oí tcc:hn ical experts who design and 
build iJcilities .wd bllildin¡;s. 
OLADE, owing to its cxpericncc 
;rnrl objcctivc?s, is t11P hest p¡¡rlner in 
the rcgio11 lo chan11cl ,¡jcf a11d coop 
erJtion for promoting and consoli 
rlating cncrgy pffidc?ncy. Qi 

< )LAIJE is n1rrc?ntly working on tlw 
1r,1ining of profes<;ionals from the 
rcgi<)n thruugh its M<lster's OegH·e 
Program in Cncrgy ancl C1wiron 
mcnt, whic;h bc'1wfits from tlw ini 
lidl (i1M11ci,\I supporl of tite' Crn,1di 
i'ln lntcrnational Dcvcloprncnt 
/\ge11cy (CID/\). 

knowledge about rcncwablc 
sources oí energy and the incidence 
<>Í ra 1 i onal enerJ~Y UtiC~ ;ind rna ndg(;'! 
mcnt on thc covironmcnt. A con 
crete possibifily is to insert <tll the 
abovcmcntionccl issucs througltout 
the c.:urrent curriculurn, by consid 
cring biodivcrsily in biology, thc 
analysis of ccnnomic Jclvantages ni 
using dfici<ml cquipntcnl in 111atltc 
íl1Jtics, thc cvolution oí pollution 
over time and ils impacts in history, 
;imong others. 

Lali1: l\:nerici.!n En~rg~; Org:u:iz;,ilio1l • OlADE 

lt is advis~ble to r·oordinat<! efforts 
10 cstablislt education programs for 
chilclrcn and young people suitnbly 
1 inking cnergy cffic:icncy issucs to 

ror La1in America ond thc 
C:Mihbc~an, cn('l'gy dficir1Ky i~ 
d<·Li>ive i11 01der to re(k1~e invt>l· 
rnents needed in the pow~r se<:tor, 
whic:h in turn will h<'11cfit sori<'IY as 
.i wliule ,111d wil 1 l:01tl1 ilJL1lt lo 
rcclucing emissions that produce 
gloh;il i'lC'ndits. 1 he intcrcst in 
developi11i¡ 1>nergy efficiency, then°· 
íur~' , l'Xle1ttb beyund lite re¡¡iun 
Jnd requires international ossis 
l <i m:e. l 11 pMtic:u 1 ar, tite i nclu stri,11 
i t.r.:d counll ie~ must íind 1he most 
effcctive ancl timely way to coll,1b 
orate so th¡¡l lhe effol'ls th~t h¡¡ve 
al rcady bcen madc c.a11 gather 
rnomentum in the new framework 
that ltos becn cstabl ishccl by thc 
sln1rtural rdorms in thr~ energ\' sP.r. 
lor. 

Conclusions 

Among the actioos that are needed, 
education and training mcrit spccial 
attention, sínce there is no doubt 
ihar thcir involvcmcnt is of thc 
utmost importance for consolidar 
ing and supporling actions I<> 
irnplcmcnt ihc encrgy eíficicncy 
policics that are proposed. The 
trainiru; method ihat in 01..t\üE has 
turncd out to be thc most eñcctlvo 
consists of striking a balance 
between academic train ing and 
involvcrnent in dcmonstrativc pro 
jects thJt provide professionals with 
c~ff<,ctivc~ cx¡H~rienre in the pr<'Pélfil· 
tio11 oí progr,1m~ <111d thcir ,1pplic.:a 
tion. 

doalt with cqually, and thcy are 
included in the supplv and dernand 
curves to determine closiru; prices. 

In Scandtnavio and Colitonua, sup 
ply and domand managcment are 

In Australia, rhe customers all sub 
mit dcmand managcmcnt bicis but 
thcy havo to install the oquipmcnt 
to adlust their dc111a11d auromaucal 
ly. In New Zealand, J similar pro 
ccdurc is u sed. 

In Ingland 011cl walcs. scvoral largc 
«ustomcrs ;wlivcly participato in tlw 
c>lectri. powar exch,rnge as 
de11w11d 111a11<1gcrne111 Sl'1>1>I iers. 
They subm i t bids where thcv spec 
iíy the pricc at which thoy are will 
in¡; to reduce their dcmand ;111d 
thev parttclpnte in thc rnarkcr by 
hf?ing involverl in the dosing price. 

1\111011g the most intercst ing ,111d 
creativo ctp1Jro<1cltes to Clll?rgy dfi 
ciency, there are dernandrnanage 
mcnt progrorns on thc open markot: 
in oihcr worrls, tlw markct ac:c:<?pts 
es pan OÍ il~ ~llf)J)ly components ,l 
neg;1tive generation, called neg;i 
watts (mcgawaus savcrl). 

Therr are cases such as the StatP of 
California or Norway whcre regula 
rions roquirt: ckx.tric power distrih 
ulion utilities to invest in efficiency 
programs. 1 Itere is also thc Staie oí 
Oregon, where a rate was crcaied 
to obtain funrls to implemcnt cffi 
cicncv progr.uns. 

·r he case oí CENERGIA in Pcru is oí 
special interest because its budget 
was runded by contributions frorn 
staic powcr utilitics. Aücr rhc pri 
vatization oí these uti lities and 
without these contributions, how 
ever. it continued to fuoctton thanks 
to rhc cncrgv serviccs rhar it could 
provide on the basi« of the experi 
cnce that it had acquired in thc 
past, 
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Dr. Carlos CaballeroArgáez, 
Minister of Mines and Energy 
o/Colombia 
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The growth of the mining sector hos 
bcen one of thc oulstanding factors 
oí the counlrv's econonw. . , 

Coa/ 

Sector figures 

On lile b<1~is oí 1hc ¡.¡otc111 i.11 of 
av(1i lable rcsoL1rccs, Colombia has 
hcc11 dc•vc·loping ,1 wdl-dC'lincd 
st r,11 c>gy fnr di versifierl rlo111c>st k 
"'nt>rgy dc111<111d SL1pply. Tlíe rclc111 
development of chis slr<itegy 
involv0s !11-ioV<' ni 1 thc~ intc~nsific:~- 
tion of thc u~e oí natural gas in thc 
diffcrent scctors of consumption, as 
a suhstitutc for othcr íucls th;11 ,1rP 
relatively ~caree or niore costly. 111 
Jtfclition to cvident impacts on the 
divcrsificotion of cncrgy mix 
nplions Íor lhc cnd-usn, this slrc1lc?- 
gy also contributes greatly to mili- 
g<1ting environmentJI impacts stem 
rning frorn thc use nf C'll<'rgy. 

rhe ccntr¡¡I purpos<' of a compre- 
hcnsi ve 111i11 i ng <111d em~rgy poi ic;y, 
such as thc onc 1hn1 is hcing promol- 
cd in Colo111bi,1, consists of under- 
Mkin¡.: d<:ticm~ tlMt cm1ble lhc c;ou11- 
try not only to llSe its ¡1vailablo 
rcsourccs r<Jtionolly but also to 01cc1 
th<' nc<•ds of lhc pnpul;ition <•fíkic~111- 
ly1 i1) a diwrsifit•d, c1wironn1e111,1lly 
sustai n(1ble and le,1st-c;ost fashion. 

As a result of the enlargement of 
capacity for rroducing thc diffcrcnt 
resources avoi lablc in the country, 
it h;1s heen possible to achieve 
more divcrsiíicd nncl cfficicn1 cner- 
gy supply; this helps to ensure bet- 
ter conditions to t;1ckle eventL1<1I 
suppl)' difficultics, such as whcn 
th<~rc WflS th<~ FI Nii)o f'h0nnnie- 
non, which JífcctNI 1hr· 0k·rt1 ic 
fJ<J\Ver S<:cfor. 

sector, it is estimJted that coverage 
;,imounts to 61 '}'o in interc.:onnected 
arcas and h;Hdly 14% in Meas thM 
are not interconnected. 
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ENERGY MtNING EXPORTS ANO IMPORTS 
1995 -1999 

Electri<.:ity c:uwr<1ge ~t1 vic:e íor lhc 
popul;1tion <lt present ¡¡rnou11t~ to 
Hl %. In urban c<•11tcrs, 1hc mir. is 
over 93%, where:is i11 rural are,1s il 
amounts to only 5'1 'Yo. In the rural 

Ovor rho li\st thre<' yc~,ir~, thc~ sector 
<1S .i generaror uf cmployment, 
accounted for more rhan ·1 .3'Vo oí 
rhc [obs oí th<' rounrrv's c<:llnomy. 

Thc cnergy and rnining sector also 
pldy~ a11 active role in rcglonal 
development. not only as a prornot- 
cr oí cconomic and sccíal progress. 
bu: also as ,J sourcc oí incomc íor 
territorial cnti tics whcthcr or not thcy 
produce 0n0rgy producís and miner- 
als. The royaltics ~1cmmi11g írom thc 
production oí oil, g;1s, coal. and 
othcr minero Is havo boen ríslng, and 
in 1 <¡<)<¡ tlwy arnouruod to lJS$BOO 
mi Ilion. 

Pohlic and prívate invostrnent in the 
sector during 1996-'l 997 was 
cquivalcm to 5.7'7., oí GDP; in 
1 998, howcver. when therc was a 
slowdown, it amounted 1·0 only 
:1. B% of gross domcstic product. 

ocnrenewable natural resources. is 
noteworthy. The contribut ion of 
rhc oíl. gas, and mining sccrors to 
the trade balance is still very high, 
wirh a ralc of 4'1'Y• al prcscnt, corn- 
pared to 34% in ·1991. 

F1or11 the start oí thc nineties, oil 
displaced coffee as the principal 
expon prrxluct, and among cxport 
prorlucrs c-nal now ranks thirrl. 
D,.,~pilt> díort~ to increase the 
exports of so-col led traditional 
products and rnanufarturcd goods, 
lhe heovy dependence on the 
expon or raw materials, cspecially 

Thc share oí rhc oil, g,is, and miner- 
al subsectors in GDP over the last 
[ivr- yc~ars amounrcd to 4. 1 ''l.) on 
average, with ,1 sharc oí 4.4%, in 
l 99fl and a sharc of 4.7'Y,, in 1999. 
lf thc valuc addcd of thc olcctric 
powcr and natural g,ts scrviccs sub- 
sector is adcted, the share of the m in- 
i ng and cncrgy sector in thc ocono 
rny <luring this pcriorl arnounrod, on 
~v.:r,1ge, lo 7.3% per ye,11 (7.5% in 
1996 and 7.9% in ·1999), 

The rnining and energv sector, in 
real rerrns, has been accounring ior 
an increasingty l<'lrge share of the 
Colombian cconomy in tcrms of 
coruribution to rhe procluction of 
g(>(>ds and servicos, cxports, and 
gcncration of national and local 
public revenocs. Une of thc chal- 
lenges oí the government's policy is 
10 mairuain and improvc thcso 
indices of buoyanr.y, 

The Mining and Energy Sectors 
and the Economy 
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Thc numher of u5ers connectecl to 
the nation¡¡I natural gas nctwork 
amountcd to 1,899,000 users, 
280,000 more than in 1998. 

Natural g¡is consumpuon in thc res- 
iclentiDI sector rose during 1 <J<J'J by 
2 1 % cornparcd lo the preceding 
year and amounted to 71 mil lion 
cubic fr-?~t per day, The other scc- 
iors also incroascd thcir demand. 
except for the thermoclcctric sector 
lh¡¡t needed 40'Yo less than in 1 Y98. 

Ncl produci ion clf natura 1 r,as i11 
·1 <)<)<¡ amourned lo 

181,546,000,000 cubic Íc<!t per 
day (CFD), ·1 7% less than tho pre- 
ccding ycar, owi ng 10 rho rlcrl in(' in 
demand Ior electríc powcr gc11crtl- 
tion. The reserves-producüon ratio 
is about J6 ycars. 

Thc country now has proveo narur- 
¡¡I gas reserves amouonng to 6,641 
giga cuhic fcc~t iCCF). l'hc princi- 
pa 1 reserves ,1re located i 11 Gua ji ra 
(2,975 GCF), Cusiana Cupiagua 
(2, 984 GCF) and Pirrlomonu- C\110 
( ;CJ'). 

Gas Iuet 
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OIL RESERVES-PRODUCTION RATIO 
1995 -1999 
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The COLJ11t1y's rdi11i11g capa<:ily 
amounts lo 270,000 barreis pcr day, 
whi r.h in 1 <¡<)') onabt ed the C•:>L111u v 
to meet 1 00°;., oí its dornestic gaso- 
line needs, owíng to a 1 J% drop in 
consumption comparod to rho pre- 
vi ous yoar, 

The expon of crude otl and prod- 
ucts managcd to rcach a figure of 
US$2, 911\,000,000 i11 '1999, cquiv- 
alent 10 32% oí the country's 
exports. that is, 1 O points hlgher 
than the precedí ng yoar, 

GAS RESERVES·PRODUCTION RATIO 
1995 -1999 
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Oil producuon has bocn l'isi11g: in 
1 <J<lf>, it amounted to 625,000 bar- 
rels pcr calendar day (l3CD), where 
as by 199'1 il had r<~;ir.hed /\1.5,000 
sen. The reserves-productlon 
r.itio, however, fel 1 (rorn 9.2 vears 
at the end of 19<.JU to 7.7 years in 
Dcccmbcr 1999. Ncvorthcloss, thc 
r.01111try comtnues to be selí-suííi- 
cicnt in terrns oí oil. 

Al Ooccrnbor ·n, ·1999, re111Dne11t 
oil reserves amounted to 
2,207,000,000 barrcls. 

Oil and product« 

üvcr the last two ycars, coal 
expons havo rcrnained <tt about JO 
million tons. In 1999, overall min- 
eral exports involved 
uss·1,042,000,000, equivalen! 10 

11.3°/., oí all thc country's exports. 

During ·19q9, total coal productlon 
amounted to 32.8 million tons, In 
1998, it was 33.8 million tons, that 
is, rhore was a 2 .B'Yo fall owing to 
tho decline in demand (or elcciric 
power generation. 

Coa 1 reserves updated to December 
·1999 amount to about 
6,692,000,000 tons. The reserves- 
production ratio is 204 years. 
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ELECTRIC POWER GENERATION BY TYPE OF FUEL 

l'oreign investmcnt i11 the develop 
ment of new projccts of tho dcc1rir. 
powcr subscctor recorded •11<1j()r 
growth during 1h1.: pcricd 1996 

1998, cspecially i11 1997 whcn it 
reached US$20:J.:. rnillion. In 
1 YY(> and 11198, investment 
amounted lo US$82.7 million and 
USS70.3 mil lion, rcspcctívcly, 

In the hvdrocarbons subsector, (or- 
eign investmcnt for tho dcvclop- 
rnenr of new projects was also sta- 
ble during the vears 1996 and 
1997, during which time thc 
arnounrs that wcrc rccordcd were 
US$1,067,000,000 and 
USS 1, 119,000,000, respectively. In 
·1990, thcro was a downward trend, 
and foreign invesunent amouruerl 
to USS841.4 rnillion, ,'\JI oí which 
wcro for investments in oíl and gas 
exploration and production, csson- 
tia lly the dovcloprncnt oí rhe oíl 
producricn [iclrls oi Casanare and 
their associatcd facili1ics. Thc share 
oí the subsector in 101al íorcign 
invcstmcnr íor new projects in the 
country during ihc pcriocl '1996· 
·19~¡¡ was ·19°;.,, whr-rcas total 
invcstrncnte ror capltalizatlon 
amoumed 10 5%, equivalen! to 
US$21IS rnillion. 

whole, the sector received 33% oí 
all foreign invostmonr. 

Latin r\m,~r:t;)ñ Eneruy Org¿inization • OlADE 

r-oreign lnvostrncnr in thc~ sccror 
durfog 1 ')')8 amountcd le¡ 
USS 1,752,000,000, broken down 
as íollows: US$'1,0~J2,000,000 ÍOr 
the development of ncw projocrs 
and lJSSl>6'1 million Ior the capital- 
lzauon oí existí ng projects, As a 

Fur<'i¡;n investment 

Forcign Invcstrnent and 1.inkage 
with Private Capital 

ing 10 ,\ rotal oí 7,,140, ·170 end- 
users. 

• 1999 11998 

íi ·e 

t e; 

• 1997 

1.---- - 

The number oí electncrty sub- 
scribers rose by 366,000, amounr- 

Encrgy demand declincd by 4.6%, 
compared to '1998, as a result of thc 
econornic reccssíon rhat hit the 
counrry. 

Elcciric power generarion only 
declincd by 4% and amounted 10 
112, 181 GWh in 1999, of which 
79.jo/o corresponded to hydropow- 
cr plants and the rernaining 20.5% 
to thermoctcctrtc plants. a structure 
Ihat in 1998 was 70% and :JO'Yo, 
respectivcly. 

Duri11¡¡ 1999, the net cffocrlvc 
capacity of thc intcrconncctnd sys· 
rcm (Sl1'\) dccllnod by 130 MW: 
41:l1 ncw MW were instalkxl and 
610 MW w1:1r1:1 shut dowo/dccom- 
missioncd. 

The gross dícctive capaclty of thc 
svsrem in ·1999 amountcd to 11,.'i9.'i 
MW, oí which l>l\"f<, is frorn 
hydropowcr L111its and 32°/., from 
thennoelcctric units, that is,¡¡ struc- 
ture similor to Ihat oí 1111)8. 

Elcctric power 
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NET EFFECTIVE CAPACITY OF THE NATIONAL INTERCONNECTEO SYSTEM 
PRIVATE PUBLIC TOTAL 

Et.EfiGY 9:)1,Jqcc MW % MW % M\r.r ~'º 
Co:d 5~4.00 4}% 31ó.OO 2]% 8~9.00 7,3.% 
Gas 1.962.00 16.&% 1e1.eo 6.6% 2.749.SO 21,% 
Fu~I cil. olher 000 O.G% 8800 0.7% M.00 0.711 
H,·c"ro 4,411.00 372% <-;36.00 31.5% a, 147.00 6S.i% 
Tct..ll 6,927.Ql SS.4% 4,926.&J 41.6% 11,853.&J 100.0;; 

NET EFFECTIVE CAPACITY IN 1999: 
SHARE BY TYPE OF OWNERSHIP 

lhis ycar (year 2000), it is cxpecl- 
ed th~l thc sale oí ISA and ISAG~N. 
ns wcll as th¡¡t of 1hc 14 inland cfü- 

At prcsc~111, ~8.4",{, of the <.:Ol111try's 
nct cff ec tivc <.:.1pa<.:ity is privatr. ll nrl 
the rE;m<1i11ing 41.fi% is plilJlk, 
compmed to ~ 1 most 1 00% in m id 
1995. 

Third, thc flow of mone)' hctwcen 
cnd-usors ,1nd the diíferent links oí 
rhc ch.i in (gencraror, tr.insmitter, 
distrlburor, and trodcn will be 
irnprovcd. Al prescnt, the disrríbo- 
tion utilitics controlled by thc Cov- 
em11w111 IHlve a high ou1·s1anrli11r, 
debt that it owcs to tht' ~dmi11i~lrn· 
ror oí cornmercial exclunges. 
wh i eh preven! s res o u reos to be~ 
channeled 10 tlw powor gent!r<Uio11 
an<I transmission utililics. Thus, il 
gl1.tra111c:t's the expansion of 1his 
~crvice on a fiM1nci<1lly souncl l),1>is. 

Second. it will free resourccs that 
the Sta te now has i nvested in thc~ 
sector and enablo rhe State to use 
rhcsc rosources to expand electric 
power service in areas whcrc it is 
not econornicallv viable to do so, 
thus fulíi lling ihc govcrnmenrs 
social duty. In addiuou, rhese 
rosources, will not be generaung a 
crowding-out cffcct on thc econo- 
my and thus will 1101 affecr growth 
in orher arcas of the economy. As a 
resulr oí the abovo. thc nccrl tor íur- 
ther indebrcdncss is obvlaicd. thus 
contributing 10 reducing thc public 
ddicit. 

Fi1 st oí all, it is aimcd at arlclrc,sing 
thc dual role of rhc Covenuucnt, JS 
a re-p,ulatory or monitoring agcnr 
.111d as a rcgulntcd or monito1t:d 
cntity. 1 he acc-c'' to privatc-sector 
ca pila 1 CM ble; thc governmenrs 
role l<-• be tlcíinc¡d; os in thc first 
case it will act to cnsuro thc tuture 
sust<:1inabili1y oí the regul.uory 
framework and 1() build L1p i1s 
capacíty to imposc qu11li1y and cov- 
crag<' crileri,1 and to pcnalize thosc 
who do not complv with ihcm. 

The íollowing objcctivos ar0 h<'ing 
sougbt rrorn involving private-sec- 
tor capital: 

Onc oí thc actions to irnprovc tho 
cornpei itiv<~ness oí rhc clcctric 
power sector is to cnlargc privare- 
sector participation in power gen- 
crouon. transrnission, and disrrihu- 
tion activirios 1hat are controllcd by 
the central governmcnt. 

lnvotvernent of privete-sector ca¡>ila/ 
i11 the electric power sector 

During rhc same period, 1he 
amounrs oí (oreign investrnent in 
thc capttalization oí <~xisting pro- 
jects displaycd a similar trcnd, with 
a figure oí U5$3.7S hillion in 1997, 
whereas in ·1996 and l 99H tho fig- 
ures were US$456 mil lion and 
US$6(,0.S mil lion, respectivcly, 
cquivalcnt 10 92°;., oí total invest- 
merus lor capitalization. 

14 

At the beginning 
of the nineties, 
oil displaced 
cojfee as the 
principal export 
product, and 
among export 
products coa/ 
now ranks third 
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In addition, in order to cnsure that a 
large number oí uscrs wotdd be 
able to b<~ndit from clcctric market 

In '1999, progress was mad<.i in lib· 
er¡¡ 1 i zi ng the transm ission busi ncss. 
In comr>liance with thc provisions 
of regulation CREG/051of199/J on 
the introcluction oí compctition in 
the expansion oí the National 
"lhnsmission Systcm (STN) by 
rncans oí international public bid- 
ding invitations, the Ministry oí 
Mines and Energy authori7.ed the 
bidding process to develop two 
230-kV lincs, with a lcng1h of 266 
km and 85 km, respeclively. 

The first is re¡.¡vlMion, wherc dforts 
wcrc focuscd on: i) avoicling dom- 
inating positio11s on thr. r~xr:hangc; 
ii) defining p;1yment guarantc0s for 
rnarket~rs a1id gcncrn1ors on thc 
bulk energy 1m1rkel; iii) establishing 
qu~lity s1a1idards for thc national 
transrnission wste111; iv) establ ishi ng 
standards for ho.ndl i ng losses in the 
n,11ional tr8n,missin1i syswrn; a1id v) 
simplifying <tppruv,tl proceclures íor 
thc basclinc marketing cost to facil· 
it<lle the arrival of new mMkcters 
into existing mJrkets. 

In t.hc clectric power sector, the 
Ministry of Mines and Energy pro· 
motes service del ivery wilh tariff 
levels that reflcc:t lhc cost of thc scr- 
vice, adjustcd to clearly dcfined 
quality levels ¡rnd in ordcr lo 
increase scrvic;c? c:c)v(~rage. As a 
result, in ordcr to co1nply with the 
abovc, 1hc Ministry has outlined a 
concrete strategy with three areas of 
ac;tion: 

breaku¡) of the business of dclivcr- 
ing electric power service and the 
participation of n<~w players, and 
has contributed to putting the 
finances of ncw utilities on a sound 
footing, ,111 oí which is aimed at 
consoliclaling serviccs wilh a viable 
finant.ial schcmc. 

Latin American E.nerg_y Org~niwtion • OIADE 

With the en<Klment oí publ ic ser- 
virns and clcctric power laws, elec- 
1 ríe power service del ivery bega n to 
be transforrned. The new regulato- 
ry framework has íostered the 

fleclric power 

On the b,1sis of the new structurc, 
futurc increases in gasolinc price~ 
will clepend 011 th~~ cvolutinn of 
internationJI g<isoline pric(IS, 1he 
evolution oí the exchange rate, <ind 
the level of compctilion between 
relailcrs over the short term. 1\s for 
the 111edium term, tlws<~ inncascs 
will clepend on the competition 
between wholesalc distributors, 
once lh<~ rnargin oí these clistribu- 
tors has hecn libcralizcd. 

Th<! price liber<1liLatio11 scheme will 
br. gr<1duill íor the entire fuel clistri- 
bution chain. /\1 íirst, the end-uscr 
prit.c wzis libcralizcd in the 111¡1jur 
dties oí the co~1ntry a11cl, to thc 
cxtcnt tho:tl market prices <rnd 1heir 
'tn1rturr. will pcnnit it, thc wholc- 
sale price will <ilso be liber~li7ecl. 

Thc ncw rules iniend to achieve 
thrcc obicctlves: on the one hand, 
apply a corrccr pricing policy; on 
thc other, give the approoriare sig- 
nals to rhe users with respecr 10 lhe 
cosi oí goods and survk.os: and 
finally send corree! signa Is 10 all the 
players in arder to nromorc the 
public or prívate expansión oí the 
íacilitios rcquired fnr thc produc- 
1ion, sale, anti marketing oí thesc 
goods and services. 

The National Covernmcnt adopred 
various dccisions atrned at reform- 
ing the pricing and tariff-setting pol- 
icy by estahlish taríff-sculng formu- 
las that refl ecl rea 1 costs of the dif- 
ieren! enorgy prod ucrs that are part 
of the encrgy input basket. 

will arnount to 1 00 mili ion cubic 
feet per dav as of the vear 2001. 

As for natural gas, the state oil com- 
pany Ecopetrol reached an agree- 
ment with thP. partnors in Cusiana 
and Cupiagua so that procluction 

With rhesc changos, it is cxpected 
that exploratory activities wil 1 be 
reacnvated and that rhc share of the 
oil and gas sector in thc balance oí 
pavments, rovalty pavmcnts to ter- 
ritorial entines, and revenues to the 
countrv's public cofíers from taxes 
and transfers will be maintaincd. 
Oi 1 wi 11 th us con ti n ue to be i.l key 
factor for growih oí the national 
econornv. 

A fivc-vcar straight-linc amortiza- 
tion ~yslC!lll was introduced. In 
adclilinn, 1hcr(' is~ ncw flexible roy- 
alty scrtlcmcnt schcme, starting 
with a rate oí S')'c, íor fields that pro- 
duce le's than 5,000 liCU and 
which goes as high JS 25'1/o in ÍiC!lds 
with ,1 produrrion ní ovcr 600,000 
BCD. f.inally, tcocoeuors sharc in 
partnership conuects has derlined 
frnm 50% 10 .ioo;., and thc modified 
R factor continues 10 be applicd. 

Thc Narional Governmenl madc 
íunhcr adiustments to the contraer 
and public framework for oil cxplo- 
ration and producl ion. These 
changcs inrond to avoid thc risk oí 
supply shortages rhat thc country is 
facing owing to a dcc:l ino in 
cxploratorv activiües. which would 
gt)rH~ratc both a fiscal and balance- 
of-payments cri~is. In addirlon, 
dforts are bcing rnade to imprcve 
n;il ional compcuuveness with 
mspcct 10 othor producer countries. 

ñvdrocerbons 

Recent Evolution oí the Energy 
Policy 

rributors. where the govcrnmcnt is 
a major shareholder, will be con- 
cluded 
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Fi11,móng: esta b 1 i'hmc:11t of fi na11- 
ci<1 I schemc~s th;ll would pcnnil 
obt;1i nin¡; lcvcragc for projccts at 
r<:<1>onable rJtes, which is a slralf'· 
gic element for 1t:ch11ological 
chJngc. The m1dies that were c,H- 
ricd oul i11dic<itc that, <is a rule, 
finJncial entities know nnthing 
Jbout the rational use oí energy oncl 
how to ev<lluate this kind of project; 
this prevenls ind\lslry or rational- 
use-of-energy service advisors írorn 
gaining casy acccss to rcsources for 
this J)lll'POSP.. ¡\s ;.i rnsult, a finan- 
cial support facil i1y is h<~ing 
designed in onC' oí Colombia's 
íinancial inslitutions to promote 
and clevelop ralionill and cfficicnl 
use oí energy prograrns. 

Promo1ion ancl clevelopment oí 
encrgy scrvicc r.oinpnnics, with thc 
tri! n;;ío 1·rnat io 11 o r ro1wns i 011 oí 
a 1 re;idy ex ist i ng com p,111 ic,, wh ich 
\Ould be consoliclatccl ¡¡s promoters 
or impleme11ter' of ,1nio11s 11inwó ilt 
the efficient m<Hkcti11g ;111d u'c uí 
1mergy on a11 011goins b¡¡sis, as is 
nccurring i11 01·hr.r ,·ountrics thill 
hav<:' i11cll1cled e11<>rgy ~N'lor 
reiorms. 

in fucl prices for tht~ 1ra11spor1¡¡1ion 
seclor. 

Pricing po/ic:y: a tll'W pricing poli- 
cy hos been set up <1nd revised in 
ordcr to reílcct the true costs of 
enP.rgy prorlucts. fhus, ovcr the last 
fcw yC'<:lrs, a program has been 
developed to eliminate >uhsidiC's in 
the rntes íor dcclritity scctors and 

Stralt•gics 

The 1,ttio11,1I ancl Pffil".ir.111 use of 
energv sboukl b\i viewcd as .i L>l1>i· 
1wss opportunity and as a way to 
raise thc competitiveness oí thc! 
playcrs involved in th\i sec;tor. The 
Staf<' shou Id in 1 h is e<1sc advocate 
the reduction or dismantling oí bar- 
ricrs th<ll might prevent the devPl- 
opment oí a servic;c.?S markct íocus- 
ing on this activily. 

Rational Use of Energy 

l\íter nlmost five yr.M" sinrr: thc 
electríc powsr market was set u1J, 
1 her<! ;11·<~ 90 publ te pla ycrs o nd 70 
prívate players. 

will ~hor1ly be in a beuer position 
ancl havo a greater cnpacuv to work 
in monltorinj], rcgulatil\g, and pro- 
rnoting compctition and rhc r~I io- 
n al use of e11t:rgy re<>o\11'CPS tor thc 
benefit ol' socíetv. 

Pu:llic f>flv-.110 
Ooc·98 

PvOl•C Pri>m!I) 
J\11·91 

Putllie 
Jul·95 
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EVOLUTION OF BULK ENERGY MARKET AGENTS 
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In the electric powcr sector, the par- 
ücipauon of the pnvate sector ha> 
been coosol idated anrl tho Sta te 

t he! th i rd ;1 rc!a is nccclcro: ing t he 
1,11t• o! ;e1 vice expansinn. especial- 
ly the areas that am not i11tc1<:011- 
11c<·H~d, tnking ndvnntagc oí the 
iesources made availablP. by tho 
State from the sale oí tts compauics 
and maxirnizing lhc: rcsourccs pro· 
vidcd by third pnrties lo e,1ch pro- 
jecl. l·or this purposc. in addiuon 
to the privatization processes that 
h;1V(' alrcadv bccn dcscribcd. tho 
[ormer Colornbion Electric Powor 
lnsutute was transformad in ordcr to 
r.onrx-ntratc: its action in thc idcnti- 
fication and structurlng oí energy 
solutions. in keeping with the 
potential condilions oí the non- 
íntcrconncctcd arcas. 

The sccond orea involves building 
11p tho St~l·<''s capacitv in ac1 ivitics 
ior sup(•f'Vi.,ing ,1nd monitorin~ sor- 
vice dcllvcry. By 1111;w1s uf lhf' re.;- 
olutions of the í:nergy ;111d Gas Rc¡¡- 
ulation c.ommtssron No. 070 oí 
1998 and No. 02 :¡oí ·1 ')')9, scrvicc 
qunlitv imllcators anti thtir l!O,ib 
wc'r<' ddincd, aimcrl <lt standardiz 
i11g service deliverv ,111d protcrting 
the rights of consumers. 

deregulation, as oí lanuarv 1, 2000, 
power consurnpt ion restrictions to 
thc uscrs wishing to panicioate in 
the compentivo markcr worc 
rcduccd irum 0.5 /v\W to 0.1 MV\I 
uhar is, from 270 MWh to 55 /v\Wh 
oí monthly energy). This generaied 
an oxpcr.tation oí n,ooo potcntial 
new unregulated users thrn would 
hclp to give greater thrusi In lhc 
market and who would bcncfit 
trom pri ce cu is iha l u nregu IJ ted 
users have enjoyecl 11p uni il now. 
1\1 Dccomber 1 999, there were 
·1,04 2 unrcgularorl uscrs and. 
according to the administrntor oí 
the trade svsrem, ihis numbcr 
amounnxl 10 2,232 by April 2000. 
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/\t µresenl, th(¡ UPME b el<1btH<lli11g 
a Strategic l'IJn for thc R,1tional ,111<1 

!:ffi<:icnt Use of Enc1"S\' in ColombiJ 
in ~ c:ontcxt 01' OJl(!l1 111Mkcts ,1nd 
deregulated C'nvironint'nls; its 
objec:tivc is lo S('l up slralcgics to 
mee! thc cnergy 11cccls oí thc popu 
l::ition, using ;1vailablc 1·csut1rLCS 

r;itionally Jncl efíicicntly ,md pro- 
moling a su~tainable energy Pcon- 
omy, by incorpornting ,1nd devel- 
oping new technologics <lnd 
processes on the b¡¡sis oí a ciliLcn 
culture for this purpose. o; 

A11 <1grt'1.:111~·11t witil 1nH, ,111m\1111ing 
to US$ 1 O mi 11 iun, w,1~ 'ignc>d lll 

fu11r.l ~11Ngy eífidt•nt y progr,1111s. 

/\ftcrwards, the t--'ntt1r,1I Ca~ for 
Motor Vehicl<'S l'rogrn111 w<1~ pm· 
moted íor the publ it 11.1,;Png~'r 
transportation sector, ¡¡imed at stib· 
stitutinA gasoline for 11,uur.11 g,1s, 
Likewise, the US(' ol ,1 new technol- 
ogy, consisting oí mixing g,1~ with 
cli0.s~l to rc<iucc thc consumption of 
thc lalt<'I' in frcigh1 1rnnsport, was 
p1oposed. 

l\s parl of thc set oí acti viti es pro· 
posecl by th~! Co111111i1tc~(! Assessing 
the Electric Power Situation, a 
short-tem1 r;1 ti onal-u se-oí.ene rgy 
pi a11 wi1s designecl to tackle 1 he FI 
Niiio Phenoinenon. lt includecl the 
publ ic:ation oí 10,000 posters with 
rati nna 1- use-of -energy recon m 1e11- 
cl ati ons and their dislribulion in 
high schools on thc basis of o pro- 
gram íor lhe estahli$hrncn1 of uni- 
vcrsity lcildcrs, "nd se111inars \V('re 
conduc;tt'cl with industrial and frade: 
associatinns focusing on rational 
use of en<~rgy rt'comnl<~n<lati<lnS. 

IJuring thc period 1 Y97-1998, ISA, 
UPME, the Ministry ()f Mines and 
En\¡lfü' and othcr sector institutions 
developed a rational-usc~-of-encrgy 
carnpaign. In the month of Decem- 
ber '1997, il was disseminoted in 
thc country's media. 

In thc Me'1 oí enerm' savi11g ami 
cu11~erv<ition, ,15 wPl I as <>ffkient 
u~e of t~n<'rgy, thc Projcct for the 
Standardization, Cerl ificatio11, <111d 
La bel i ng oí 1 lou stiholcl 1\ppl iances 
w,1s launchecl. 11 w;1s ablc~ to set up 
·11 tcchnic;il standards for Colom- 
bia, which are now being studied 
for 1n.1ndatory cnforcement. 

In '1992, ,15 (JiH'I uf the ESMAP lech- 
nirnl assist11n<·e prosram oí thc 
V\lorld l3¡111k, ;111 encrgy dfic:ie1K y 
study wa~ r.onrlt1r.fcd i11 the rüsi- 
dcntial, commcrcial, <1nd public 
sectors; it was thc 111ost t::l<1borate 
resea1ch ever co11clt1rtc!d to s11pport 
th<' fonnulation oí rational \1Se-of- 
cneriw pi t111s ;me! progr <1111~. 

/\s of ·1991, il startcd developlng 
the plan for thc mass extensión ní 
gas use, which became one of the 
most importan 1 ach ievcments oí the 
rutional-use-of-onergv policy. lt 
also soughr rhe suhstitution of inef- 
ficient uses or sorne energy prod- 
ucts such JS clcctricitv and firc- 
wood (or cooking and water h~!.11- 
ing in the resldenual and commcr- 
c-i¡1I scctors, as wdl as coal, Castilla 
crude ancl products stemming irum 
pc!lrolew11 in the industrial ancl 
electric powcr gcncr¡ition scctors. 

rneruation of natural gas use pro- 
jects. electric powcr load manage- 
mcnt projects, and other acl ions 
íavoring thc rational use of energy. 

In 191313, the Minislr)' of Mines and 
Energy and the Energy Comrnission 
signad lh<> Eurcolcrg Agrccrncnt to 
support thc formulation and imple- 

lletwer.m '1984 nnr.l 1990, thP .'.~i11- 
istrv oí Mi11cs and Cnergy, with the 
suppon of F\opr.trol, Carbocol, ISA, 
and Cole ienci as. íonnul <1tecl a nd 
developnrl tlw l'rogrnm for rho 
RationJI Use of En\¡r¡.;y in thc lndus- 
trial Sector, in orrler to avoid ihc 
high growth of 1 iquid fuel con- 
sumption and to promotc its tcch- 
nical and «conornic substitution. 
Eighty-11i11c encrgv audtts were car· 
ri ed Ol1 l, and n u merou s rccbn ica 1 
visits were made to industrial plants 
and thermoelecrrtr stations. 

111 1 'lA'I, IS/1 and tho Narional Asso 
ciation of li1dusll'i<1li;ts pubtisbed a 
M;in1i;1I for tncr¡i,y Saving in lndus- 
try, to foster lh\.· rational use of encr- 
gy anrl rosponrl to the power 
rationing ttiking place .H the time. 

Achievements 

or equal irnportancc is the estab- 
1 ishment of 11 culture ínvolvcd in 
the efñcient use oí energy al all lev- 
els. including potnntial rational-usc- 
oí-energv markct scrvico suppliers, 
financial ínstiuuions, and oí course 
the public ,lt large: tho fundamental 
purpose of this culture would be 
the establishment of an artitudc oí 
cornmitment on rhe part of societv 
and tho onvironment. 

tniormntion: Knowledge about 
business opportuniues for the efii- 
cienr use ot cncrgv is one of the key 
elements ior the developrnent of 
this market. tnformation about 
costs anrl beneíits oí rational-usc- 
or-energv technology and services. 
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Modernization Process and 
Renewahle Sources of Energy 
in Latin America and the 
Caribhean 
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At thc end of '19'!'!, rhn use of 
wind cncrgy ror powor genera 
tion worldwide occourucd íor J 
total mstallcd c:~pacity oí 13,400 

1 he highcst contribution frorn 
rencwable SOtlfCCS of Cll<'rgy to 
ntuionnl power grids in L<lti11 
Americe ,111d the Caribbcan 
comes es sen 1 i .1 l ly from wi nd ;11 i(f 

g<•othcrm,11 1,;1wrgy, wiih rcch 
nologies that in sorne ~oLmtrie~ 
hove íound ;1 profit margin com 
parablc to conveutional energy 
SOUl'CCS. 

The share of renewablc sourres 
of energy in thc reglen 

As part of thc ncw schcmo thar is 
in force owing to thc reorienta 
tion of rhc Staic's role. 1hc 
chango in coordinauon scherncs. 
and rho 1 ihc~rJliziltion prornoting 
thc participaiion of privaresector 
players in energy dcvelopment 
projocts, rcncwahle SO\llLCS of 
cnorgy must compete on rbo 
mMket with conventional corn 
merciul technologics. and this 
has (creed rhom 10 fine! ahorna 
livP< lo cur building and operar 
ing costs. 

• Therrnal solar sysrems. 

(smal 1 hydropower staiions 
and phorovoltaíc systcms). 

L.c.llin Americen E1lc~rgy Organi1atio1l •OLA.DE 

• Those that gcnerate elccrricity 
for isolated/rcmote areas 

• Thoso th;:it generaie clcctricity 
associatcd lo local or nation 
;,I nctworks (biomass. wind 
and gcothermal stations). 

To rcvicw lhe repcrcusstons of 
mcdcmixatíon on rhe dcvclop 
monr of rcnewable SOLHCCS of 
cncrgy ror powcr goneratlon, rhc 
lollnwing energy sources/tech 
nologies will be consirlorod; 

Hiomass, sm,111, mini and micro 
hydropowcr stations, wind cner 
gy. sol ar c~n<'I'!\)', a nd gcot herma! 
c>nergi1 are ¡¡11 now includcd 
under rcncwahlc sources oí 
energy, 

Up until rho cnd oi the eightics, 
rcnowable sources of encrgy 
were associatcd wirh cncrgy sup 
ply ior thc rural sector and stand 
alone systems and were general 
Jy synonyrnous with fircwoocl. 
i\t prescnr, howovcr, this view of 
renowablos is changing thanks lo 
the capacity of thesc sources to 
generare clcctricitv íor tho cloc 
tric power grid. There are vari 
ous projccrs with an installcd 
cap;1city amounnng 10 dozens of 
mcgawaus and there are many 
othors being built or beíng 
processcd for conccssion. 
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The contribution of ílat ;olM p.11wl 
tcch11ology 10 '"ving the co1isump 
tion oí convc.:nlional i11els is impor 
tJnt becJuse il rcplaccs l'icrlririty, 
natural gas, liq11efied petrolcurn gas 
;ind, in some casc~s, firewood, 
which involves s;ivings in forcign 
currency or resourccs that could be 
aimccl at other usr.s. i\t the sanie 
tim<~, they abo constitute .; m;ijor 
contribution to the reduction of 
grec11hous0 g¡¡~ c~missions. This 
technology is for lhe most part in 

Tapping solar heat 

111 thc rnajoríty of coses, tlw pro 
grams implcm0111ccl in tlw 1·c>gio11 
ore justifií'd 1101 011ly 1rc1111 tl•l' 
st·a11dpoi111 nf ~illlply 1.:11urgy bul 
.:il~o bt:t tlUS(' oí lhe high SOCÍOC· 
co110111ic valuc oí th<' wrvirc 
provided to cduc,11io11, lw,tltll, 
commL111i<:<1tio11~, ,1nd otlwr 

actívítics involvnd in 1ur¡¡I develop· 
111('11t. 

 

Photovoltaíc energy h.1< hccn 
dcvdoped through cven sm .. 1llPr 

,111d mort• dispersed systcms in 
almost ali thc crn111tri('<> of L<ltin 
;\mcrica and th<' C;iril>bt><1n. 1\s 
a r11lf?, tlw proje<.:l, ,11c aimcd 111 
meeting minimurn t'lectricity 
rcquirc1r1e11ts in schools. h0alth 
t'enlers, co111u1is1.;aria1:-., <tnd 
other rnmm1mi1y buíldings, ;1s 
well <i> in<livid11,1I ,11id group 
housi11g. 

Not only irorn 1he standpoínt oí 
number oi stations, but ;ifrn fro111 
1hc~ standpoint oí total inst<1lled 
capacity, 1he cases of Argcn1 ina, 
[lrazil, Colombia, and Mcxico are 
nolc!worthy, as t hey <1ccoun 1 cd ior 
90.5% oí lhe lol<1I <1rnm1111 rc>ported. 

can promote thc implcnwntation of 
small st;1tions and that lrnve 
involved munic:ip;1lities and scc 
tional governments in clcc:tric 
pow·er gcncrat ion dctivit i<"s. 

Smal 1 hydropmVPr stations can 
become supply altcrnativcs, Pith<~r 
through public instit11tions or wilh 
thc p;irtic:ipalion oí the prívate sec 
tor. In the regíun, recent import;int 
progress <:<in already be obscrvcd in 
countrics such as Kolivia. Colom 
hi.•, Nic:,1ragua, anti Peru, which 
h¡we government mcchanisms that 

lo supply <>l('ctricily 10 1 L1r,1I .ire<1s, 
srn.il 1 hydropowcr (SH P) sial ions, 
sol<1r photovoltilic sy~tems, and 
hybrid sysle1 fü (wí nd, photovolt;i ic, 
dic~seli Jre importont. 

Renewable sources oí cncrgy and 
rural developrnent 

85.0 Total 

14.0 
03 

20.2 
46.4 
05 
0.2 
27 
07 

Argentina 
Barbados , 11 ....~~ 

Brazil 
Costa Rica 

Cuba 
Jamaica 
Mexico 
Peru 

Wind projects in 
Latín America and the Caribbean 

Country rnstalled capaclty 
4™W) 

Chile, Nir.aragua. and Guatemala 
and is closelv linked to the sugar 
cane industrv, with cogcncration 
schcmcs and partial sales oí surplus 
PS to the power grid. In Chile, 
cogcneratiou schemes are linked to 
the timber industry. Vvith rospcrt to 
1 ho Iutu re. various proiects are bci ng 
prometed, as in Br¡1zil and f Ion· 
duras, involving ahout I 00 MW. The 
Fuel Alcohol Program, using alcohol 
as a suhstirute íor gasoline, which 
w.is devetoped in GraLil in the cight 
ics, is noteworthy; the Hra7ili,111 Cov· 
ern 111cmt h,1 s a 11 nou nccd 1 hat t h is 
progr<1111 will h<' re,Klivated. 
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The rnost extensiva use of rhis hio 
mass takcs place in Brazil, Cuba, 

In thc l'"" ol bioru.rs». despite the 
difíkulty oí obt,1i11ing accurarc 
informntion, il can be cstirnated 
1fic11, i11 L<1ti11 A11wric;1 and rho 
Ciribbc;rn as ,1 wholc. thorr is 
about 1,20,0 .vtw of thennoelectric 
c apacüv l1~i11g hiomass <is rcedstock 
(indttding murucip.rl sol id wasts) 
ror powor g<'nPr,1tion. This capaci 
1\' is slightfy highcr than that avail 
ablo frorn geothP.r111al cncrgy and 
.iccounrs for about 1 .5% of tot,11 
thcrrnoclccrr«: c;1parity. 

In tho caso o( geothcnual cner 
gy, tlw modernization process 
rhat stMlc'd up in thc nineties 
has gívcn new imp<'l 11 < to pre 
oxist i ng developn ient, espec ial 
ly in ihosc ( ountrüs íhat have 
major rosourcos and whcro 
thoro Me provisionv th,11 pro 
molc' invc·;1me111 in ihis tcch 
11ology by incl<'Pc'nci(•11t produc 
crs, nMnC'ly, Co;td Ri<'a, 1:1 Snl· 
varlor. C11,11t.111<1l,1, Mcxico ;111d 
Nic.1r;1g11;1. The gcothcrmal 
potc111ial for powor g<'ncr,ition 
in lh<' r<'gion h,1< hron f'<liin,it· 
i'd cll IWIW<'C'll 5,600 ,111d ó,700 
MW, <1ncl tlwr<!íure the 
prospvct« íor gc•11c•r,lting cloc 
lricit1• u~i11g thi< resourc es are 
highl)' prornising. 

MW, ()Í whic:h onlv 0.6%1, equiva 
lcnt to B3.2 M\IV, was locatecl in 
1 ~I in Arnerica and thc Caribhean. 
Nevcrthcless, whereas tho i ncreaso 
in windboscd powcr gcncratíon in 
the world for 1 ')99 amourued to 
] 7~h, in 1 he region th is i ncrease was 
93%. For the vear :WOL, it is 
expcctcd 1hat thcrr: will hP abou: 
20,000 MW of installcd capacity in 
lhP world, with Latín Amcrica and 
rhc Canbhoan arcounting for close 
to '100 MW, equivalent to 2°;., oi íhe 
total, refletti11g major growth in the 
u><' oí this resource in rhc región. 
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The avail<ible polcntial of diffcrcnl 
renewable energy resources in Latin 
Amc~rit"a anrl the Carihbc;m is quilc 
high and stil 1 far írorn bcing adc 
quately tapped. Therc is a largc 

Prospects for renewabl e sourc;es oi 
cnergy ovcr thc sltort <lnd incdiuin 
IE>rm 

Al1ho11gh f(H)('Wilblt'S M(' lwi11g 
~ 011~01 idmt::d ,,, ,, v.i 1 id ,111.,.rn,1 
1 ive in both commerditl <1nd 
socia 1 tcrms, .:t series oí barricrs 
must s1ill be ovPr('omi; 10 g11ar· 
¡1111ee lheir .1tlc~qu~le uper.1tio11 
nnd rnnss d('vC'lop1ncnt, such as 
~dequale institutio11al rr~me· 

works, ('ultur¡1I h:1hits, funding, 
tcchnologlc,11 knowhow, Jnd 
appmpriate n1ainlc11d1tec of cquip 
men1, req11iring for P.1ch lype of b<1r 
rier a spec;ific; ¡ipproach lo cnsurc 
disman 1 I i ng. 

Nevertheless, the <:<)>I of ener¡w 
stcrnn1ing frorn rencwal>lcs is still 
high cornparecl to the purchasing 
power of the n1ral popu lation. 
l'hcrdOr(• it is of lhc? utmnsl impor 

tan<.e 10 11.lvl' support fron1 govcrn 
menls ancl internatíon,11 ,1genc:ies, 

espcci<:1l ly for the íuncling of 
cquip111c•nt. 111 lhis c·onl<!xl, 
snmi; cnu111 rie~ h,w1> adnp1ed 
innovative funding ~c,;hctnc> 
such as revolving funds, cquip 
ment rentar, b,ink lo~ns, ,i11cl 
sub>iclies ft>r stnrt·Ltp <:<ipital. 

(population, municipalities, private 
sector, and central governrnent), are 
more su~lainable anc.1 bt,ncfit from 
more support from endusers, who 
thcn valuc Lhc cncrgy s<?rvicc that is 
providcd and pay for il in onc; way 
or another (contribution oí materi 
als or manpower or payment of a 
monthly r;ite). In som~! c:asc:s. on 
thc b<1sis of thc projccts tl1<1t wcrc 
developed, equipincnt manufoctur 
i ng o r s(~rvi ce~ de~ 1 i vc~ry <:<)n1pa ni PS 
have been se1 u p. 

Thus, the majority of the progr~111s 
that ore being implemented ore 
rur;1I elcctrific:ation or social action 
programs, where energy is the prin 
cipal vector for the development of 
llw population, for which purpose 
di recl mech~nisms h,we been 
establ ishud for !he participation oí 
the popul~ti()n in the prí()ritizati(m 
and implementation oí projects 
throl•gh pretectures, municipalities, 
;,inc;I coopc"ratives. These projccts, 
with schcmcs frorn 1hc bouom up 

111eeti ng thc neecls of th is sector of 
thc popu)at ion. 

Geothermal projects In 
Latin America and the Caribbean 

Country lnstalled capacity 
(MWJ 

Mexioo 753.0 
Costa Rica 125.0 
El Salvador 105.0 
Nicaragua 70.0 
Guatemala 50 
Argentina 0.7 

Total 1,058.7 

In thc case oí smallscale projecis, 
the new regulatorv framoworks that 
are in íorce in the majoriiv of the 
countrios of L<11in Amcrica anti thc 
Caribbean provide that the State is 
in charge of supplying cncrgv ID 
rLH,11 populations, especial ly dis 
pcrscd populations, which has 
hclpcd to sccuro tho f(?SOIHCCS 
nccdcd (or dcvclopi 11g projccts 
atrned al topping renew~bles for 

Thc norrns i ntroduced in electric 
power subsecior legtslattoo and in 
govsrnment strategies to prornote 
diversification of energy supplv, 
solfproductíon. and smallscalc 
and mediumscale generation have 
cxertcd a positivo iníluence, ensur 
ing in sorne cases a market for the 
energy produced. 

In additicn, power generation tech 
nologies that use ronewablos havt: 
bcncíitcd [rom intcrnational pres 
sure to incorporate environmental 
and social consideranons inlo ener 
gy projects. This has encouruged 
companics that manufacture equi p 
ment to top these resources to lower 
thc prices of thcir installations, thus 
increasing demand and reducing 
investrnent costs. 

The trausrormatio» of 1lw r.lr.r.lrk 
puwt'1 sec tor in 1 ,1 ti n A111i>1 i e ,1 
and lhf.1 Caribbean meaos lh.11 
electríc power generotion activi 
tics wíll be? incrc?asingly Íi\c:ing 
conditions oí el isputab: lit y, ,11)(1 
this has forcccl comoanies that 
promoio r<•11(•wablc sourccs of 
<mcrgy lo optimizo thcir invest 
mcnt and oporating costs, rcoching 
.utractivo lcvels or cornpcrition in 
severa 1 cou nl ries. 

Refonus i11 the rcncwablc cncr 
gy subscctor 

Thcre are countries that have fur· 
thorod tho dnvolopmont oi the~c; 
svsrems, arnong which Barbados, 
13ra.li 1, Colombia, Jamaica, and 
Mcxico. Thcir more cxrcnsíve use 
mighl require srwcific: provisions to 
givc inccnüvcs to, and srandardlzo. 
tho use of those svstcms in now 
huildings, ,1~ M1 rnr.rgy saving 
Watcgy. 

The production oí solar panels and 
equ i prnent is do ne in forma 11 y 
csrablishcd íactorlcs and in smal 1 
companies: in the latter case. the 
need for state reaulauon to set stan 
dards ror production and rhus guar 
antee equipment qu.:tlily (or the 
cnduscr has bccn obscrved. 

thc hands of privaresector initia 
tives, with building, sales, and 
maintenance cornpanies in almost 
all thc countrics of thc región. 
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Small hydropower statlons: 

Summary of regional experlence (up to 5 MW) 

CQuntry Number of lnslalled capacllly 
stallons tuwi 

gentina 128 139 
Bolivia 12 36 
Brazil 475 926 
Chile 22 23 

Colombia 59 85 
Cuba 164 13 

Ecuador 22 26 
Mexico 71 117 
icaragua 2 3 
araguay 1 1 
Peru 64 13 

enezuela 50 19 
Total 1070_ 1400 

lt is also worthwhile to emph,1>itc 
that, in the urban arca, an adcquato 
policy (or the collcction ;111d devel 
opmcnt of munlcipal solid wastc, 

Hiomass could be highly cl.wl 
oped, esoccíallv if adcquat« 111r.~ 
sures ore t,1kcn in couniries that are 
optimizing thoir sug,» ,111d wood 
industrv to tncorcoratc rng<'ner~ 
tion, as wclt a> the intogration oí 
forr~s1 prodo cu un w i lh el ectr ic 
oowcr gcncrauon, 

bastcollv to meet tho needs of the 
ru ra 1 sector, 

Various small hydropowor pro;r.f't~ 
Me being built, studied, and 
offcrcd: rhcroforc tho \on1ribl1tio11 
oí SHf' over the short tcrm will risc, 
generating >111<111 arnounts of power 

As íor gcolhermal energv, it has 
bccn ím<•c;ist 1h.11 hy rhe yedl' 2002, 
about 350 MW, in addi1ion to tho 
1,0S8 alreadv exi>ling, will st<1rt up. 
In Chilr: 1111rl Pr.n1, sneciüc laws 
have beon passcd 10 promotc g<"nl 
1 iern ial <.:!n(trgy. 

promoting this resourco and solar 
cnergv. 

• Cuba, 726 MW :J 
• Central America (Guatemala 190 MW) . 

• Brazil. 80 MW (incineration) 

• Brazil, more lhan 100,000 ha (for coal) 
• Honduras. 300 ha (tobacco plantations) • 400 ha 

(indusllial consurnption, starting) 
• Nicaragua. 3.400 ha (sugar mili) 
• Chile. 18.4 MW wilh wasie 

Projects 

In the case oí wind cnorgy, it is 
expected th~1l by the yoar 2002, 
aboui 400 MVV, in ,1ddilio11 lo lile 
85 MW that are alroadv bcing gen 
cratod, wil 1 be corumissioned. 
üecausc oí its importanre, Argenti 
11a has enacted a spocíñc law for 

numbcr oí projor.ts bcing imple 
111e11tt•d, under conccssíon, or bt~ing 
studied, which enablcs us to con 
elude tha: the contribution of rhese 
0.nNgy sourccs to electric power 
gcncratlon in thr l'<>gion will 
incrcase over thc shorl and medí 
11111 rerm. 

Municipal solid waste 

Sugar cane  cogeneration 

Sources/technologies 

Energy plantalions  forest waste 

Biomass: Projects being developed in 
latin Amerlca and the Caribbean 
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would be lcft bchind. Ncverthe· 
less, thc growlh in thcir use mnans 
rhar thcse technologics havo their 
slot in tho n~gion's cncrgy matrix. 
In tho c:1s<' oí standalonc sys1('111S, 
rheir dcvclopment depends on the 
cornrnirmcnt oí govcrnmcrus and 
thc prívate sector so that thcy can 
suppor: so<;i,1lly orlcnrcd cnorgv 
projects. on thr.; developmeru 
WM<•gies tha 1 are adoptod. and 011 
thc ,1rnuL111l oí icrhni<:«I and finan 
cial resources th<11 M<: allocarerl. 
1 ikcwísc, rho contnhutions that. in 
this coniext, nongovornmontal 
or¡pni7.alio11s ,u1d w1ivc1:.ity scciors 
involvod in dcvelopmcnt c.:<111 111<1kt" 
should also be considcred. Q; 

Modcrnizatio11 in both urban areas 
nnr! rural or isolrucd systerns has 
led to uew schemes for thc dcvol 
opmcnt of renewablc sources of 
energy .1irnccl at cnsuring compeu 
tive p,u·ticipotion in rhc markct 
without subsidies. ModPrni7atin11 
was ñrst viewed as a ;ign th,H the 
dovolopmoru oí these sources 

Conclusión 

monrs. csscntiallv linked to cliruare 
chango issuos. so rhat rho chame 
teristics oí renewables can bo 
onhanccd and tapped ;rnd so rhat 
they can supply 1101 onlv 
cnergy/eleclricity hut also mili· 
gate/absorb greenbouse g<1scs. 

In .1ddition I<) meeting the energy 
needs of rur11I arcas, rcnowable 
sources oí t'neqw l11L1~t íntcgrntc 
and consider environmental ele 

Sotar photovol t<• ic cnc:rgy pro [octs 
wi 11 be íncrcasing substaruial ly, 
main ly ln 1\rgc1itin,1, llol ivia, O razi 1, 
Colombia. and Mexico owing ro rhc 
social approach introduccd into ihe 
developmonr of thcír clcctrlficatlon 
programs, 

especiallv in largo and mcdium 
sizcd cines, coulcl contnbvto to 
upgracling clccrric powcr supply 
while providtng soluiious (or thc 
di sposa 1 of mun i cípal waste us i ng 
'' susrainable recycling schemo. 

Rural electrification programs in LAC 
(with photovoltaic solar energy component) 

Country Program  
Argentina Program for Electricity Supply to Oispersed Rural Population (PAEPRA) 

Bolivia National Rural Electrification Program (PRONER) 
Brazil State and Municipality Energy Development P1ogram (PRODEEM) 

Mexico Poverty Abatement Program (PRONASOL) 

l~tin American Er~el'g)I Organi«liion • OlADE 
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• 
Thc countries oí t.atin A111crie<:1 and the 
Caribbeun should continue irnple111en1ing, in 

• 
The riso in energy cñicicncy acuons, an urea 
in which the curopean Un ion has a wide mngc 
of cxperience, can help cnsu«: i1 greater 
availabilily of resourccs, improve the quality 
o( life, curtail invcstmcnt needs, reduce future 
energy supply costs, 1 ift the pressure on 
íinancing these cosis. rnitig;:ite cnvironrnental 
irnpacts. and raise compctitivcness. 

1 

In thi; context, it should be> noted 1h,11 clean 
E;?nergy gcnr.rntion ,111d thc díic;ient use of 
cnorgv by end-users are <1mong rhc most 
at1r11rtive altcrnatlves to mcct thr. eoergy 
requlrements of thc countrics of 1 aun America 
and the CJ ri bbca n. 

1 

The central toplcs oí thc Cooforcnce ,1m energy 
effícicncy ;ind the devclopment of rcnewabk- 
rcsourres in L<1tin America and 1hc• Caríbbean 
1111d thc European Union, which will be 
studiecl from the standpoint oí their evolution. 
currcnt lcgnl frameworks and pollclos, 
cxpcrlnnr os i11 tlie two regions, and the 
pote11ti<1I kH íinancing anrl invesuncnt 
opportunittos. 

1 

1 

fhc! Conferencc is beiog sponsored by the 
Ministrv of Mines and Encrgv of Colombia and ' ' 
organtzed by OLADF, the lnstirute for Encrgy 
Divorsíflcation ancl Saving (IDAE) oí Spain, and 
the Narional Technical University oí Athens 
(El'U-NTUA), Creece. 

lloth rho huropcan Commission and OLADt 
corux-ived the idea oí holding Euro/ac 2000 
for thc speciüc purposc oí promoung the 
developrncm oí renewablc sources of cncrgy 
and energy cífidenc.:y in thc ncw íramework oí 
competitívenoss in rhc cnergy sector oí L;:itin 
Aruerica and íhe Caribboan. 

MiniSt(~rs ;mcf Secretarlcs oí Sto to in chnrgt' of 
rhn t'Co110111y and energv sector oí Europe. 
L,11in Amcrica, a nd the Caribbean: 
reprcscnrortvcs oí comp,111ics th.it svpply goods 
and scrvirrs for the encrg11 sector, cooperar ion 
.1g<'11ric-~ ,111(1 fi11anc;ing institutions fr·on1 the 
two rcgions: cxpcrrs, rcsearchers. and 
univcrsity profnssors and students havo 
tonfirmcd th<:ir participction in rh« l'nerl.\)' 
Conícrence and Exhihi1 ion of Europe, t.atin 
Arncrira, anr! the Caribbean Eurolac 
20001 whicl: will be taking place on lune 19· 
?O, 2000, in Canngcna de tndias, Colombia. 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF RENEWABLE 
SOURCES OF ENERGY: 
CHALLENGES TO BE DISCUSSED 
AT EUROLAC 2000 

1 
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Cartagena de Indias, Colombia 
June 19-20, 2000 

more sustainab/e efficiency 
··- ••• 2000 

lse 

The objectíves oí Eurolac 2000 will be fully 
,H·hir.vr.d rhanks to tho parttctpatíon of 
preerninent public figure:> ,1nd experts in r>11Ngy 
dev<>lnpnwnt, rrom both 1:uropc aod Latín 
Amertca and the Cz1rilil1c.i11. 

Rcncwables can be considorcd complomentary 
but thcy aro also ncccssary for the energy matrix 
oí the countries of Lati n 1\merica anrl tho 
Carlbhcan, whcrc thcre are alreadv m;rny 
important cxpcricnces consolldaung thcir use, 
Thc oxchango oí rheso cxpcricnccs with 
European experiencos will be among the roplcs 
to be (ocused on in Eurolac 2000. 

Latin Amcrica and the Caribbean. in addition to 
reduci ng pressure on thc dcrnand Ior fossi 1 energy 
and thermoelectrtc and hydropower gcncration. 
is generallv carried out with clcan cncrgy 
rcchnologies that exert a smallcr impact 011 rhe 
cnvironrnent. thus iostering thr: potcntial íor 
comprohens ive su sta i na ble devc lop ment 
scherncs in both urban oreas and rural and 
remole a reas. 

Leun Americen Energ'>' Orgt.1nildtkn1 • OLADE 

Tlw t.1pping oí renewable ~our<'c's of cnc~rgy, as 
d<>mon5tr;itcd by succcssful projects in rurope. 

In addition, rhc share of rcncwablcs in rho 
powcr gcncration marrix in t.at!n América ami 
the Caribbean is nol as yet very important 
cornparod to rhar of convcntional energv 
sources: neverthclcss. over the last fcw ycars, 
their use has bccn íncrcasing as a rcsuh of eúorts 
bcing madc by rhe international community to 
reduce cnvíronmorual pollution and bccausc oí 
the decline of convcnrional íucl impcrts being 
(osrcrcd by the countries to balance their 
econom ies. Fl1 nhermorc, curren: t<'<' hnologlca l 
dovclopmcnr has helped tu reduce power 
gencratlon costs and r:11h~nc:c~ scrvicc rcliobility. 

sorne cases, or should promete the 
implemonraiion oí, in other cases, national cncrgy 
eíficiency programs that will facilitate investmcnts 
in this arca, train persons and companies, ensure 
technological upgradi ng, and set norrns and 
regulations, arnong othcr important elements, 
which <'long with thc European expericnce will 
be the íocus of Eurolac 2000's discussions. 
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Thc Canada-based com1x111)1, CGX Encrgy Oil has unnounced a iind oí two potcntially 
gi¡¡nl fields offshore Guyana. cc.;x has a concesslon offshore bctwccn thc mouths of 
thc Corentyne River to the east and thc Demerara River in the wcst. "VVc are really 
excited." said Kerry Sull)', Prcsidenl and Chief Executivc Officer oí CCX Energy. CGX 
holds a 100% inLeresl in a 15,464 square kilometor cxploration license in c.;uyana. 

GUYANA: OFFSHORE OIL FINO 

Offic:itJ Is oí thc Ecuadorian state oil company l'ctroecuador statod 1hn1 r.cuMior's oil 
potcntial is as yet untappcd, as highlighled by this roccru drilling. According to dat.1 
from the oil company, al Decernber 1999, total romancnt reserves amountcd to 
3,293,000,000 barreis, which meaos th<Jt ihis ncw finding has increascd Ecuadorian 
crudo oil reserves by 13.2%. 

011 May '17, 2000, thc Minisl<Jr oí Encrg)' and Mines, Pablo Trr,)1i, announccd the 
cliscovery of about 500 rnillion barrols of oil in rho provinco of Orcll.ma. in the 
country's Al11<l1.0n rcgion, in ..i block oxplorcd hy thC' Argontlne oil company Pérc1. 
Compcu 1<..:. 

ECUADOR: MORE OIL RESERVES 

Thc 1\greement will be in force Ior ten years and involvos rho cxchangc of information 
and cxpcríoncc in terrns oí regulation, sciencc, tcchniquos, and cnvironmcnt. as 
wcll dS the harrnonization of norms and proccdures to prometo natural g,is 
integration and trade projccis. 

The Energy Secretary of Argc~nl'i na. Dan i0I Montamat, and the Presidenl oí the 
Argentine Gas Company, l lértor Formica, signed an lnter-instituuonal Cooperaiion 
Agreernent with rho Director Cenera! of the 1'\Jational 1-'etroleum Age1K)' of Brazil. 
David Zylbcrstajn. 

ARGENTINA-BRASIL: Gas lntegration 

26 
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Thc high-voltage interconnection oí the Pcruvian clecrr!c power system with 
that of Ecuador will optimize the power generation plant that will be installecl 
in Machala, Ecuador next ycar using gas frorn the Gulf of Guayaquil as 
íeedstock and will facilitate electricity tradc botwoon the two countries. 

Thc oi 1 pipeline interconnecuon project is aimed at laving out a pipeline írom 
the southeastcrn arca of Ecuador to the point oí connecüon with rhe northern 
Peruvian oil pipeline. This would enable oíl that is produccd in this area of 
Ecuador to be carricd via 1 he northem Peruvian oil pipel inc to tho port of 
liavóvar. 

The Mini~ters oí Encrgy and Mines of Peru and F.Clléldor, Jorge Charnot and 
Pablo Terán, respecuvcly, signed the Agreemcnt for thc Elaborntion of Oíl 
Pipeline lnterconnection Studics and the Frarnework Agrccmcnt for 
Ncighboring Elcctric Power truerconnecuon. 

PERU-ECUADOR: OIL AND ELECTRIC POWER INTERCONNECTIONS 
ARE GIVEN NEW THRUST 

The Govern111e11L of P1 csidcru Amoldo Alemán is scuing up n ncw law thar 
would perrnit Lile granLing oí oil and gas exploration concossions. 11 is 
estimated that the fir~L oxolorauon activities could start carly nr-xr yonr. 

The National Encrgy Commission announced rhat, aftcr 20 vcars, Nicaragua 
is opening its doors once agaln to oil explorar ion. 

NICARAGUA: RESTARTING OIL EXPLORATION 

Mcxico's Ingenieros Civiles Asociados (ICAj announced that it has signcd an 
agrcement for the construction of hydropower project known as ESTI for the 
goncrarion of 122 MVV in Panamá. This project is worrh US$19J million. IC1\ 
plans to bcgin construction in July and will have 40 months for completion. 

MEXICO-PANAMA: BUILDING A HYOROPOWER PROJECT 

l.aün American Energy Organ1zaiion • OLADE 
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·1 he European Union had committed to rcducing its carhon cmlssions by 8% 
in 20·1 O, comparcd lo 1999. This would involve 500 million tons of carboo, 
<ls calculared by Pedro Sa111p,1io Nunes. who is in charge oí this problem in 
the Furopean Cornrnission and who has specifiod that thc Iargo-scale 
development of rcncwables could load to savings amountlng 10 200 tons oí 
waste. 

This estimate was calculater' cluring an intcrparliamcntary meeting 011 
renewablos in the Europca11 Union, which took olacc in tho Portuguoso 
archipelago oí M,1d(~irn, in cnrly Mily of this vcar, 

Rencwabíc sourcos of cnc1·gy would enablc thc Europcan Un ion (l:U) to rncet 
up to 40°/., of thc intorn.uionnl commitmonts it mado in Kyoto ('1997) to íight 
¡.; lobal warrn i ng. 

EUROPE: ACTIONS AGAINST THE GREENHOUSE GAS EFFECT 
- 

v\lith this bidcling process, whic:h will close next Oeccmber, the Vcnc;-110lan 
Govcrnment will be obtaining investmcnts amounting to a tola! uf US$3 billion. 

The Minislcr of Energy ami Mines uf Venezuela, Alí Rodríguez Araque, reponed 
that in lune 2000, it is cxpected that a bidding procoss íor 11 gas rescrvoirs. 
wilh reserves estimated to be on thc order of 2) billion cubic Icet, will be 
launchcd. 

VENEZUELA: NEW BIDDING PROCESS FOR GAS FIELDS 
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geothermal reservoirs to be awarded, and lhe 
process lo be conducted, please ask for the 
illustrated brochure available from SIGET or ils 
web site: www.siget.gob.sv lnquiríes can also 
be made direclly to lhe Eleclricily Manager's 
Ollice in the Deparlment of Technical 
Standards and Concessions, Gerencia de 
Electricidad, Departamento de Normas 
Técnicas y Concesiones, phone (503) 288· 
0066, fax (503) 288·0069, or e-mail 
siget@siget.gob.sv 

Y \tíejona. Chj:iM'OCll Gcolhermal FiGkl 

Specifically for the proiects. a suilable level ot 
scientific inlormation for both geothermal 
reservoirs will be provlded, including essential 
groundwork determining their feasibili~¡ and the 
outcome of lhc financia! asssssments and 
rcappra\sals, which nave been favorable. 
Furthermore, il Is expecícd thal lhe markst will 
be oftorlng lnteresting prices for electrícal 
energy on both the contract and scot marl<ets. 

For more detailed lnformation of interest to 
potential llwestors or lndependent power 
producers, regarding the country, me 

will start up the process for prequalilying the 
firms that are interested and capable of 
participating in international bidding processes 
for two concessions aimed at producing 
electrical energy by ensuring 1he 
complementary exploration, devetopment, and 
productíon of lhe San Vicente and Chinameca 
geolhermal ressrvoirs, both of which have a 
probable mínimum potential ol 30 and 54 MW, 
respectively, and a probably maximum 
potential estimated to be 108 MW for each 
reservoir. 

In lhis frameworl< and considering the curren! 
economic policy for public sector 
modernization, the Govemment of El Salvador, 
lhrough lhe General Superintendsnce of 
Electricity and Telecommunications (SIGET} 

Among its oblectives, the General Law far 
Electrlclty aod ils Regulations is aimed at 
doveloping a compelitive market In otoctdc 
power generation, transmlsslo«, distribution, 
and marketing activities. To tap hydropowor 
and geothecmal resources far electric power 
production purposes, a concession has to be 
granled by means of a bídding process. Once 
granted, me concession is permanent, 
transferable, and awarded to lhe enlity lila! bids 
the bes! price. The electric power that is 
generated by the concession holder can be 
sold on the basis ol contracts wilh different 
customers, such as other power generation 
utililies, intermediary tirms or brokers, ene- 
users (domestic or internalional}, and/Or the 
spot market, 

Al prosem. the country is highly auractive far 
foreign investors, especially because of its 
suitable legal framework for prívate-sector 
investmenl. 

El Salvador. tbe smallest of lhe Central 
American countries, with a surtace area ol only 
21,000 square kilometers and popuíauon 
density of 286 inhabitants per square ki'ometer. 
has managed lo develop a stabíe, reliable 
economy. as indicated by a country risk raling 
of Baa3 granled to 11 by Moody's lnvestor 
SeNices anda rating ot BB~ by Standard and 
Poor's. 

Bidding process for two 
geothermal concessions 
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I'hird, as J personal obscrvation but 
which 1 believc cvorvbodv herc 
agrees with. tlw impact oí energy sec- 
tor transformations has bccome 
apparent over thc l<isl ten vears, \Ne 
are thcrcrorc reíerring lo our own 
efforts. becJu>e many of us havo bccn 
and continuc lo be plavcrs in the 

ucs without taking i1110 account cur- 
rem eíforts of tau n Amcri c:11 J nd the 
C:Mibbean Lo adapt to rho globalo-a- 
1io11 ol its economv and cnmmunica- 
tions. which is also LJncler wav . 
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Second, it is impossiblc lo visuallzc 
tho cnergy sector's new charactcrts- 

When rdNring to regulatorv aspects 
uf the P.nergy sector in Lali 11 Amcri c:.i 

• ind the Carlbbean. somo prior clariú- 
c.uion rnust be made. First oí al], 
transforma tion, mean i ng moderniza- 
l ion anrl liberaliz auon, is J process 
that is under wav and 1ha1 the coun- 
tries are carrying out on the basis oí 
thcir own pulir ical, econornic: ~nd 
socio-cultural realitícs. 

1. Sume warnings 

!\ summary of this address, focusíng en "Rcgulatory Aspscts oí thc Encrgy 
Sector in Latín América and the Caribbean", is provided below. 

"Frankly, 1 know of no region in the worlrl that, over the iast ·1 O ycars. 
has rakon up as many challengcs and made as many efforts as Latín 
América and the Caribbcan to adjust to globahzatlon, lo promete 
dcmocracv, and to ensure modern lzation of rhcir socícucs and the 
abatement of povertv," stated Dr. Julio Herrera, Executive Sccretary of 
OLA DE, in thc address he deüvered to more than 1,000 delegares ar the 
World Forum on Encrgy Rcgulation held in Montreal, Cariada. on lv1ay 
21-24, 2000. 

Executive Secretary of 
OLADE Speaks at the 
World Forum on Energy 
Regulation 
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C:IJH>l!:.N 1 ANO FUTURE 

ANDEAN AREA: ENERGY INTERCONNECTIONS 

BEFORF 1UVU 

ing tho bread outlook (or this arca oí 
thc worlr], diííerences aro apparont in 
terms oí rcgul;1tory frnmcworks, leg,11 
ownorship s~ hernes (or the principal 
players, anti the degrce oí integral ion 
oí its neighbors. On thc~ b.~~is of ,111 
approach involving free trade, pri· 
vate-sector pMticipatiun ;111d compe 
1 ilion inside markets, thc cíficir.nr.y 
and supply sccurily nf oach national 
cncrgy systorn. we can ~;iy that thosc 

Pa arna 
/ 

Panama 

Thc countries of 1 aun Americu and 
tho Caribbeau have not adopicd n 
singl«, blanket modcl íor thnir respec- 
tivc cncrgy schernes. Whc11 cxarnin 

2. Proccsses that are not identiccl 
but are related because of the 
principies and objectivcs involvecl 

dcvolopmcnt of energy ck1ring thosc 
years. 

IJJClll!llt 1 
ll!IOI~··~"" 

T.JOl(Y(ltTO•IH') 

/' 

''·Honduras 

El Salvador 

Guatemala 
/ 

CENTRAL AMERICA 
ENERGY INTEfCONNECTIONS 

Leñn Americen J:::nergy Organi7,~lion • OLAOE 
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lt could be said that th<~ countries oí 
Latin Amcrtr a and the Caribbean 

3. Energy as an instrurnent and as a 
contribution lo the globalization 
adaplation process 

The depth and complcxítv or tbese 
ch a ngos i 11 ~ ¡)pro,1ch, concepts. and 
roleo givcm lo energy havc harl, ilnd 
continuo lO havc, rc~pP.r<"l1ssio11> un 
thc political. <"('011omk, social, and 
oven the rultur.il <1>1Jl.!Cls oí tbe coun- 
tries. Overcorn i ng the obstaclcs of a 
mition;ilistic bcni ro achieve svstems 
that are' dfi<"ient, relíablc. and aimed 
at enhancing the compcuuvcncss of 
producüve sectors and irnproving the 
qual ity oí life of thc population has 
involvcd thc continent in a debate in 
each one of rhese issues, whi<;h has 
oftentirnes bccn quite harsh. 

..,.Vfl- 
~ .. 11111 

IAOOMIY 

¡,.¡.,_.,Mtioll 
t!I P1~hOl'•l.Of l'Olll'MM"H 

no'" 

l11lio<C-K\)Ol'I 
l\.!"~'"'°"'ll"'An1><> 

lb"l"O 1!11111) 
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llO)l!V 
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The traduional approach ,1,signL•d to 
thc cnorgy sector .t >lr<llegic role in 
nnsuring 1nuio11,d securitv, on thc 
basis oí which the sovcrcignty oí cach 
country was íoundcd and ensuring an 
innwisingly highcr dcgrw oí energv 
self-suílictcncv. Over thc past íew 
years, this approach has changed, 
wirh energy being viewed osan input 
that is cssent!cl for a competitiva 
econornv, in thc undorsrandíng thol 
industrial produr.tivitv and quality of 
life of the population rcquire reliable 
energv supplv al compeutivc priccs. 
Likewise, íor thc first time, the con- 
ccpt oi environrnental impact stern- 
ming írorn energy activines has h<~<~n 
i ntroduced. 

are somo oí thc driving (orces cbarac- 
tcrizing the 1r,111oíunm1tion process. 

ARGENTINA 
\ 

\ 
~ ......... ..,_/'· 

CHIL~ 

CURRENT AND FU íURE 

SOUTHERN CONE: ELECTRIC POWER INTERCONNECTIONS 

BEFORE 1990 
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During the decade, the region has recorded signilicant progress 
in the amount of public resources aimed at the social sectors. 

Souroe: ECLAC 

LATIN AMERICA: SOCIAL SPENDING/PUBLIC SPENDING 
TOTAL 

1990-1991 1 1996-1997 
41.00% 1 47.20% 

Souroo: SCLAC 

Hou¡!ng ~lfld 
Edueat.on Social Secvnty \Vel'fttie: 

1900-1991 199!·1W 1 1 1 &.109r- 1~00.1001 1000.1097 

Socia~endln GDP % 
Hta11h LAC 

ro 1 hcsc rcíorrns must be addcd tbose 
that are our presont conccrn: cncrgy 
reíorms. 111 ihls aspeci. so as not 10 
repcat what has alreadv been said, 
we would likc to highlight thc ncw 
role raken ovcr by rho St.nos <H this 
stagc. Thcy havo substituted totallv 

Social reiorms: aimed at rationalizing 
wclfare systems. modernizing educa· 
tional svstems. and providing gre<1ler 
hcalth covcrage for thc population, 
they have been a priority concern and 
have 1 c~d lo i ncroascs in socia 1 spend- 
ing, allocarod by the governments in 
their difíerent budgets cluring rho 
nineties. 

nomic stability so as to offer a more 
pred ictable scena rio for investurs a 11d 
establish rules for cconornic acrivities 
ihat are credible ior economic play- 
ers. 

Latín American Enetgy ürg.einizatio1\ • OLADE 

Econom te reiorms: in ordor to pul 
publlc accounts on a sound íooting 
nnd 10 cornbat ondemic inflDtion¡¡ry 
processes ~11cl rhus ohtain marrocco- 

Potiticsl rcforms: in orcler lo provide 
greaier transparency to its svsterns 
and facilitare broadcr panicipation oí 
citizcns in dccision-making, In rnany 
countrios, rhc first stop consistcd of 
returning to a dcmocratic systcm of 
governrnenl or ioilialing one. 

have unanirnously adopted ihe pulit- 
ical decisión of inserting their 
economies in a globalized world and 
have adhered to the initial tener that 
those who an~ outsidc globalization 
enjoy none oí ns beneñrs while avoid- 
ing very íew of its drawbacks. This 
arca oí the world has therefore carried 
out the baste rcíorms lo render this 
insertion possible. 
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1. CNG 1990 instoad of 1938 
2. Con~mmpboo is wilh<>vl Ai!)<:nlinu. lnfras.1n.1clure is withcul Mexloo 

RESIDENTIAL CONSUMP. % INFRASTRUCTURE % 
COUNTRY thousand cubic mt/year lncreaso kilometers lncreaso 

1988 1998 1988 1998 
Argentina 4,202.000.0 5.803.277 .o 38.1 55,0000 92.421.0 68.0 
Bolivia 3.0 7.4 147.8 2,247.7 3,405.1 51.5 
Brazil1 1,022.0 72.730.0 7,016.4 239.4 3,440.4 1,337.1 
Colombia 102.3 679.0 563.6 1.200.0 7,630.0 535.8 
Chile o.o 5,890.0 453.0 2.614.0 477.0 
Chile XII Region 138,885.0 177,547.0 27.8 
Mexico 103,000.0 987.252.0 858.5 11,877.0 
Venezuela 93.0 113.7 
Total 4,445,105.3 7,047,496.2 58.5 59,140.1 121,387.5 105.3 
Total without Arg.2 243,105.3 1,244,219.2 411.8 59.140.1 109,510.5 85.2 

Domestic Transport and Distribution of Natural Gas 

1 i kcwiso, privace-secto1 pMtid fJ•H ion 
.111d i11vcs1111t•rH llave contributed 10 
and built up thc dcvctoprncm of Sl•h· 
ror,ional inlegr,ition schcmcs. The 
caso uf MERCOSUR is thc rnost 1101c- 

investment, which has conrrlburcd 10 
cconorníc wowth anrl, in many 
casos, h.1s enabled ihe Status 10 .illo- 
l'<ll<.' rcsources lo rnt>t>t the above 
mentioned social objectivcs. 

or portiallv their business involve- 
ment ,111d when they havo rctaincd 
this pnruclparto» thcy havo soughr ro 
i nsta 11 compru i 1 i ve sr h.-. mes ,1 n d 
int rnclurc rcr,u In tury ,1 nd su fJl'rvisory 
(unctlous íor lile protectíon of the 
rightS and wclfarc OÍ rho \OMU111C'l'S 
so as to c·0111w•r a11y possible monop- 
olistic bchavior ,,, a result of markot 
llbcroñzation. Tho 01wrgy sector h;is 
fci.;t<'l'Pd a very l,11gt? (low uf privare 

CURRENT ANO FUTURE 

SOUTHERN CONE: GAS INTERCONNECTIONS 
UEFORE 1990 
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Cnmparisons conrluctcd bcrwcon the 
perlod betore 1990 and subsequonr 
years (drawn írom the iuformntion 
suoplted by the tables) provide evi- 
dcncc oí rhc nchtcvomcrus in tcrms oí 
interconnection prolects. energv flow 
trade, access to products <1nd ser- 
vices, h ighcr por ca pira consu mpt ion 

present needs to be met wi thour com- 
promlsing tho Cill)itCity OÍ futuro flCl1· 
erations lo moer lheir own needs. 

··1;·1~ 

seeeee 01.AOE'-GCV.C-OTZPro,.:-;t 

2,285 
Percenta e varia 

1996 

lntra-reg 

20.773 
Percenta e varia 

1988 
lntra-re io 

86.924 
Percenta e varia 

1988 

lntra-regio 
LATINA 

The new p¡iradigm~, for thc íirst time. 
havo also fostored environmental pro· 
rcction standards in aotonomous sys- 
temauzations or incorporatcd into 
ener¡.:y regulations. In lile under- 
standing thnl sustalnablc develop- 
1Y1Cnl is a development lhal enables 

worthy, although thcrc is prooí oí lhis 
intcgration in other current sub re· 
gional agreements in t.atln Anwrica 
and the Caribbean. 

MERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 
nal exports of oil and products 
(thousand barreis) 

1996 
332,872 

tion 282.90% 

nal exoorts of electricitv (GWhl 
1996 

41,391 
lion 99.30% 

ional exports of natural gas 
(Mlllion cubic meters) 

2000 
13,690" 

tion 4991% 

LA TIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 

lnterannual Growth 
Growth Rate in the 

1988 1998 88-98 Decade 
Sharu- el na1urat oas in nrima"" enerov su I·~ 'ºAl l 16.9 21.7 2.5% 28.4~'1) 
Share of Ieewcod in otimarv 000( su '""''%) 12.6 9.1 ~3.2~'11 ~27.B% 
Elccllic oowet servce ooveraee lºN \ 75.1 87.9 1.6% 17.0% 
Electric oowor ceneretíon eff!c!en"'· t%1) 51.0 55.0 0.8% 7.8% 
To tal electric WP.r consumntion oer caoüa tk"Nhlinhab\ 1110.9 1455.3 2.7% 31.0% 
Résidéotial etcctrlc oower conscmotlon oer caoíta tk\11/hlinhAbl 304.7 442.6 3.8% 45.3% 
Industrial etectrlc oower consumeticn oer caoita fk\11/hfülhab\ 585.6 674.8 1.4% 15.2% 
Commercial/oublic serv, oower consumntlon ner cani1a fk'Nh/inhab\ 169.7 251.2 4.0~ 48.0% 
Final oner consumntion bv lnhabüant lboe/inhAbl 5.5 6.3 1.4% 14.5% 
Share of natural ces in final coneumoüon lº/o} 7.0 8.9 2.4%. 27.1% 
suero of electríc oower in final consumctioo í%} 11.6 13.4 1.5% 15.So/.) 
Share of ñrewood in finél ccnscmcnon fo/o l 13.7 9.9 -3.2~~ ~27.7%1 
k" of C02 r kWh uenerated •53.0 •2•.n •1.1% ·10.7% 
ko et C02 oer USS of ir)du&tfial GDP 700.0 757.0 .0.3ºAo -2 . 

ll.QI=. r -Bconomlc lnformatton svetem 'SIEE\ 

Latin Americen E.n.c.rgy Organiwt.ion • OlADE 
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The reality oí thc rogion's energy sec- 
tor requires OLAD[ to play a role 
that, in its orígins. it was not oxpccted 
to play, namelv, that oí coordioaung 
thc indicativo plans oí govcrnments 
with the intercsts ¡md strategies oí pri- 
v<1te-sector companics. We are in the 
prorcss oí draiting new regul<1tions 
for lhe Organiwtion that will pcrmit 
and foster the active participation oí 
the business sector in the aclivities 
that our OLA DE wi 11 have lo r;my 
Olll. Q; 

subregronal and regional consolida- 
tion, thc strcngihcning oi transtorma- 
tions rhat have alrcady been made, 
and thp generation oí bcucr condi- 
tions íor thoso transformntlons th;11 
havo yP.l to be l<Hri<:d out. In this 
sense, OLADE will ccndoct furthcr in- 
dcprh srudies to examine oxisting rog- 
ulatorv Irarncworks 1111d to Pn<tlf'E:' tlw 
rhov will be enhanced in tlw fulure, 
l<Hry out crwr¡;y (orecasting studícs 
and aoalvscs ovcr rho nnxt few ye,1rs, 
linking them closelv lo the macro- 
cconornic results for thc sorne poriod 
oí time, and makc a r.011rrPli> propos- 
al for joinl work hl?IWE'en llii~ arca oí 
rhc world and othcrs lo cnhance the 
compctitiveness of productton scc:- 
tors, encrgv cííicicncy, <ind the devel- 
op111c111 oí renewable sourcos ol' ener- 
gy. 
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The Latin /\rnerican Energy Organiza- 
tion is commltted to tbe obiective of 
hcrnispheric tntegration bascrl cm 

5. OLADE's commitmcnt 

The lULmtrit>~ of La1i11 Ameríca and 
thc Caribbean hove not only 
processcd and continuo to carrv out 
the national and subregionol transfor- 
mations rclerred to obove. bul also 
octívety participotc i11 finrling politi- 
cal consensus for thc objcctivcs set 
(ortb in the Hcmisphenc lnitial ivc, 
airned at sctung up a futuro, which 
we trust will be soon, íor lhe entire 
cncrgy svstern of the Americas so that 
it can act as a lending plaver in thc 
consolidation nnd sustainahlo devel- 
oprncnt of the continent as a who!e. 

4. l Iemisphcric Encrgy lnitiative 

rrnnkly, J know of no region in the 
world that, over the las: 1 O vears, has 
takc11 up as manv challcngcs and 
made os many cñorrs as Larin Amc>ri- 
ca and the Carthbcan to Mlju~l to 
gloh;1li7Mio11, to promete d~·1110( racv, 
0nd lo eusurc motlemization of thcír 
socletíes and thc abarcrncnt of povor- 
1y. 

of commcrcial cnorgv anrl the expan- 
sion of elcctricity coveragc, 

'.. .~. _ 

LATIN AME RICA 
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